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BUT B. C. GOODS 
WHEN IT IS POS­
SIBLE TO DO SO
AMI[>
ISLAMDS
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY ffiE¥IEW
and saam^h DAZETTE
$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
■ \rxi3 - —
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As was fully expected, the dance 
given last Friday night by the Veter­
ans of France, proved to be a very 
successful one. and waa fully up to 
the standard of former events of a 
similar nature which take place every 
year on Armistice night.
There was just the right number 
at the dance last Friday night to en­
able everyone to dance and not be 
crowded, and this is a very satisfac­
tory condition from the dancer's 
I)c;nt of view. The hall vvas very 
tastefully dec(mated with flags and 
streaii era of red and green crepe pa­
pers. \ ho'h gave a cosy appearance 
to the hnll, F^aircy's orchestra, 
which has bt en heard here on sever­
al former occask/ns, supplied splen­
did music for the evening, which was 
thorc'Ughly enjoyed by all.
Mr. R. W’ylla, a member of the lo­
cal n.ssociation. opened the proceed­
ings of the evening by recjuestlng all 
to stand up and unite in half a min­
ute of silent prayer In memory of 
the comrades who had paid the su- 
prem.e sacriflre. At the conclusion 
of this solemn and dlgnl.hed silence, 
Mr. Wylie introduced Ur. Manning, 
who addressed the assemblage in a 
brief and suitable manner.
Popples were very much In evi­
dence during the evening, both ladles 
and gentlemen wearing them, being 
supplied from a large stock which 
had been secured for the occasion by 
the Radies' Auxiliary to the Veter- 
ans of France.
The supper arrangements, which 
were in the capable hands of the 
n’.embcrs of the Auxiliary, left noth­
ing to be desired, as there was an 
abundance of many good things for 
the inner man.
The ladles who decorated the 
dining re ,om tables certainly deserve 
a great deal of credit, poppies and 
small flags being used in profusion 
for this purpose.
Quite a number of Victorians 
■were present at this delightful func­
tion, as wen as a number from out­
lying districts.
The committee in charge of the 
various arrangements are to be con­
gratulated upon the successful out 
come of their efforts, they being 
Mr. n. Deacon, Mr. J. Roberts, Mr. 







JA.MFRS RSRANI), Nov. 15 —Mrs. 
Ryoms gave a tea party to all the 
ladie.s of Janie.s Island at her home 
last Thur.sday. After spending a 
very pleasant afternoon, many of 
lh('m decided to mak(! a day of It, 
and put In the cvumlng at the pic­
ture show, where they were greatly 
entertained by the adventures of 
"F'lying Fat,"
A political meeting was held at 
the Moore (tlul) on Satur(Ray night, 
Mr T H noolh, the Rl'oeral candl- 
<late for tlie Nanaimo riding, being 
tlie speaker. Mr Ryons occupied 
the (hair 'Iho mcietlng was very 
well attended
We are Informed that an lnt(ir('Ht- 
Ing v^cdding will tak(> place early 
next moni b
The steam g(!nerator arrived from 
Nanaimo on Monday
Mr Wrn Thomas ha.s bought a
dray Doit (ar
Mr Wm Rivers,
back (in the Island
Mr J( I VVright 
Nanaimo on .Sunday
Mr Wm River, spent the week 
end In N'aiicouvei
Mis Van Norman went to Victoria 
for the w (■((U end
Ml ,M( \'l(( has (lull ills Job and 
Jollied the a I III V
Wc heir ih.ii Ihe Moore Cluh Is 
about t(, Invest 111 a VVoiiderphoiHr
Anniitlic Day wan celebrated here 
and a tudidav given at Ihe works 
Many .R»m(»s Islaiiders left on Mr 
Mci( , I s boat. the '(’Inlre," (>n 
1 b 111 sd .1V night
Ml Ill'biirds has be(>n to Na
nnlmo for a long, week end
Mis I . V I oi s \( li,, 1111,1 tuM-11 unwell
do I • (111 1 . ,1 h 1 c III he ,11 M 11 nd
a g a III
(Review Correspondent )
MAYNF; ISRANU, Nov. 15. -On 
.Monday, the Rev. H. St. J Payne 
spent the night at Feint Comfort, 
having returned from a trip to Van­
couver on the Beatrice
An entertainment for the Church 
of FJngland Mission will be held on 
Dec. G. It is hoped that a large num­
ber will attend br.dh these function.s.
•Mrs. .Macfadyen has left for her 
home on Saturna Island
Miss l.udner and Mr.s. Coates and 
two daughters have gone to Vaiicou 
ver where they intend staying for 
several days.
Miss .Maude held a bridge party 
last Thursday evening, the players 
bojng .Mrs. Guerney, .Mr, Cua'es and 
Mr. Hall.
Mrs. Twiss, with her little daugh 
ter and son, came over from Galiano 
to catch the Princess Beatrice on 
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Trinkwon returned from Vic­
toria on Tuesday, where she had 
been to take Mr. A, Deacon from bis 
home at Retreat Cove to the Jubilee 
Flospltal. We regret to learn that 
the very next day after Mr. Deacon 
left home his wife was taken ill and 
had to go to the Cheinainus hospital 
The children are being taken care of 
by Mr. Dalton Deacon.
Among the passengers from Vic­
toria last Tuesday were .Mr. Wool­
len and Mrs. F^itzgerald.
The Mayne Island Orchestra held 
the dance last Friday. Among those 
present were Mrs. and Miss Stewart, 
Mr. Burrill and Mr. Cayzer from 
Gallanti Island. The dance was a 
huge success and dancing was kept 
up till a late hour.
Mr. Hall has received a large con 
dgnment of coke, which he Intends 
burning In his greenhouses this win­
ter, finding It cheaper than either 
coal or cordyvood.
A masquerade dance will take place 
at Mayne Island Hall on Dec. 9.
Our old friend and neighbor, Mr. 
Goorgeson, spent the night at the 
lighthouse with Capt. Guerney.
Mr. J. Burrill, of Galiano, spent 
Friday night on Mayne Island.
Mr. Bundock, of Gowichan, is vis 
Ring Mr. and Mrs. Fllveston.
(.'apt. Best, of Ganges, waa a vis- 
Ror on the Island this week.
Miss Derr, of Vancouver, has been 
spending a week with Mrs. Waugh.
Miss .Maude and Miss R. Badilon 
left on the Brinceas Beatrice for 
Gange.s, where thc-y will be the 
.;uests of .Mrs. Victor Best.
Mrs. Coates and daughters return 
ed from Vancouver last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Payne came 
In their launch last Sunday to take 
Miss Audrey Payne home, she having 
been visiting on Mayne Island for a 
short time.
PRICE FIVE GF.NT.S
Two Minutes Silence yy
In Reverent Remeinhrai
Two minutes Silence we are asked to give 
On the farm, in the workshop, or shack 
Just to remind us--"Rest we forget"
Of the brave one.s who never came back.
Two minutes Silence is not much to give 
To the Hcros who gave up their all.
And r-sponded so manfully just at the time 
\Vh ‘n Humanity sent out her call
1 '.Vo minutes Silenc" ah, what does n mean 
To the .Mother who loat her dear lad,
Or the Willow and Kiddies whose memories still cling 
To the "one" whom they loved to ca'l Dad’
Two minutes Silence .soon passes by.
Then we eommenred our work once more,
They mean ho little, and yet so much.
And the world jogs on as before.
Inlaid lil;e .-.enie gigantic .Mosaic design,
In iny mind s eye I see at a glance.
The Sacred Remains of our Heroic Dead
'.Midst Ihe popples of Flanders and France.—Amen.
Sidney, B, C . 11 am., Nov. 11, 192 1.
-BOB SROAN.
Deep Cove Surprise Party 
Social Club Last MoneJay
Prisoners Escaped
Early Yesterday
Every Point on the Island Being Closely Watched, 




Thirty years of age, bald-headed,
■'i ft. 7 ins., dark comjdexiun, dark 
eyes, wearing blue suit and 
sweater.
J. LYNN , ^ on a ebatge ot murder at Kam-
Allas S.vlvester j loops, "Ye being convicted and sent-
Forty-eight years of age, 5 ft. 8 in , enced to he hanged, but the sentence
ment in the Wilkinson Road inslRu- 
tion.
J. Lynn, ■who is described as a 
desperate character by the aulbori- 
blueities, has been arrested on several oc- 
cisicns, the most serious of which
. , , . ------- ••O'-'-*. tiic: OCILILCIICI
bald-headed, fair complexion, wear- was commuted to life imprisonment 
ing blue suU and blue sweater. and he was transferred to Wilkinson
I Road. He was caught here about 
These two desperate characters es-j eight or nine y'rars ago, after hav- 
caped from the Wilkin.mn Road in-ling made his escape from prison. 
•stltuHon last Wednesday morning | As every point on the Island is be- 
.stilutlon yesterday morning about | ing watched closely, the chances of 
J..!0 oidock, Iheir escape being di.s- them escaping to the mainland or to 
covered shortly afterwar,Is. | the Ameriran «ide are .slim, and It
oril was at once sent to .all poinii
I n the Island, and Ihe authori'bss 
everywhere are on the look .'iT lo; 
t h e m .
James Walker, the guard at the
is (xpecicil by (he authorRies that 
Ihe men will be apprehended in a 
short time
In cunversalion with Chief Bro 
gan yesterday morning the Review
Wilkinson Ri ;ul Instilulinn, was i representat Ives learned that Rynn 
overpowered, bound and gagged by j has made theslatement that he will
the prisoners, who had sui ceeded in i never be taken Hllve, and Chief Rro
awing away the hars ef their cell | gan is thoroughly convinced







SOUTH SALT SIMtlNG, Nov. 15. 
The South Salt Spring Island Wo­
men's Institute have arranged for a 
masquerade dance to he hold In the 
Institute Hull, Si uth Hall Hiirlng. on 
Friday, Nov IH, in aid of the War 
Menu .dal lo ho erected at Ganges. 
1 here will hi- [irlzes for best dressed 
lady and gentleman, ahso for best 
• oiiilc lady and gentleman Dooih 
will he open at H p m The coiiimll 
oe in (harge, of the a r r a ii ge m e ii I s 
aie looking foiward lo a huge luini 
her attending, and all are assured of 
a very enjoyable lime
him of a sum of money, and 
I nei r e.si'a jie
Ch.cf Brogan, Gondabb'.- Owens 
and Itankln vis.led this ills'l ic" early 
In the morning, and accompanied by 
('; ■ nst a 1)1 e Bliilp, searrloul Mic sur­
rounding terrllory tor the fugilHes, 
but without success.
Saylor Maloni' held up (he Im­
perial Oil Go. car in \'a neon vc r a 
shorl time ago, making Ills escape iii 
tiu. conipany’s car. He wm.-* appre- 
b lull'll and si ■ n t ence d lo Imprl.iiii
In view
made er this fact, the authorltiei are jire 
pared to take drastic measures at i 
Hie .slightest resislanie on Flynn'sl 
part. ;
Brovinclal Confitable Phllp Is on 
the lui kout for the pair night and 
day It is coiirddered that a.s F'lynn 
waa once caught here while trying to 
escape from the Island that ho may 
pi islhly make up his mind lo try this 
portion of (he l.sland again F'or this 
reason Consiahle Bhilp Is most vigl 
lant
It 1 e r t a 1 n 1 y was a j i d I v crowd 
that assembled at the In.-tiiute Hall 
las, Monday evening, when the 
Deep Cove Social Club held its first 
-oiial evening of the season
Ihi'-e who had occasion 'i, motor 
.-lome dlstaru o In order to leach the 
nail received a g’-ea' deal i ^ ple.r',iii.- 
doth to and fr;:'i Ihe sci-ne of fe.s- 
ii-ui'T, a.-, the moon was ni, m all
.'H f-lol'l .
iiieie were fourteen tables occu- 
I'.ed when the whist i •eurnaiiient
. oiiiienced. .and ei^’ry o le sep.nied 
to (on.,ider .t their duty to make 
ihe e.inmg as happy a.s po.s.-,ible for 
all with whom they came in contact, 
and judging from the me.ry laugh- 
le; wmeh niied the hall duiing the 
111, .nen...s of making the neie.-.sary 
changes in pariuers. all had a de- 
llghttul time.
1 na fortunate w inners of the first 
prize.-, were Mr D A. Downey', witn 
a .Hioie of l.T.S, and .Mis Patterson, 
with a score of l,.l. fhe consola- 
M.'.i prizes weie wun by 1 ho.s Lind­
say I oh a score of lin, and '.Mi.ss' 
oc'^iJencK Jii'iipson \*R!i a siore of 9 
A( the toil elusion ot ths games
0 ' a- aunounicd by .'ui. i.ovick that 
Iho gtnlieuien wi re exjieited to per.e
1 he refreshments, and that the ladie.s 
were to remain at the tables and 
looK pleasant. '1 he men did not 
hesi.ate in perfoiniing the duty 
c.xpetted of them. Ihey were as- 
sistea in a splendid manner by Mr- 
F'raiiK Smith anu his as.si.Tant.s wht) 
add charge of Ihe refreshment d“- 
pariinent, as eveiytbing was all in 
ceadme.-s lo convey to the various 
tables without confasion. The re- 
..■■esiiments supplied we.-e much en­
joy erl by all, as there were a number 
01 good things provided.
Liurlng the evening a "vote was 
taken as to '^hett^ec the niein'oerB 
•vou.d rather play five hundred or 
whisi at the meeting next Monday 
evening, which resulted In the pre- 
lerenca of live hundred, so. all are 
looking forward to very spirited 
games next .Monday evening when 
prC'gre8si\e 500 will be played.
1 lie cornniRtee in charge of the 
social la.st Monday even.ng were Mr.
G Rovlck, .Mr S, M. Jones, Mr. R, 
O. Patterson and .Mr R Jackson 
Tue very pleasant evening came to 
a clnse with fhe singing of the .\a 
tloiial Anthem, and many were heard 
to pcpres.s the pleasure Ihey had 
I'feR ed on this ( penlng night of 
the Deep Guve Social Glub
Danw First F'rifbiy of .Month,
A dance will be held by the club on 
the first Friday of each month. Dec 
1 being the date of Ihe next one 
This will bo an Invitation affair, and 
It Is e.xppcted that the hall will be 
crowded to capacity on (hat occas­
ion.
' hi'i.ic of .'ll ,, ,id 1- , .Ri 11,1 ,
■ p M. I,, ^ inindi-r
nf fri' prl;, ]p , pi p,,,,,.. ,,
a siiriM me | art c a uiag...', f 
'be Im-iIiiD., id .'d,^ 1 , . , y
" el t b • V! - i ’ I'l - I t ... \ I,
toria for the even, ami 111 . .. .,| .
'll enj •• irio i h t ^t, i . nv ; o-n- 
ly d I'P ha (ipy i.nu , f ; ^ I. , .
II I'l I. .I,,.! , i, I
A V ,M'\ (ib-a .1 0 y f I-,, I ,, I-,. , ( , I,, „
ing w a = 'll.' 1)1' (1 f:■ -I 1 >11 r
( '■'! I H Ic I h I, h PH- r,'. I ,
in a D- ■.'ml I h I f n w .. i ,; ,
Imur tibie- loiupied in 'a
gao.ic five liundred, the f(:i'tuii,re 
win.Tm Ilf fhf. h,-,; pri20. b'dng yi,-'
B. Deal I n and Jlr A. 'r
ihe V' ! n 11 <> 1 s Ilf the i m,) bv [> r i 
Mrs. .y Its' p am! .Vlr. F r,-..,o| 
At the I "m lusion of tlm gdiii , 
ilelighfful 1, f'r<i.= hni"n(H wr-ic ;i<ir'.iM|. 
'.chlch pi'oved v ery enjoy a hie to all 
pres.Qiit
J boso , aijir!.- Mig the p i n ■ , rrc
i'-Ir and M; ; J t'l'itchh .v. Mr,, and 
.dis llai'!-ii. Ml and .'di;, p .\ 
Tri'ei. vH a,..i .vi,, j'l'ilp. J),- and 
.''Is: I'.f-aD-, :.ii and .'Re
•seier, Mr and Mis y Harvey and 
'-'laslPr fi H.nr'fy. , .M i and Mrs. R. 
Dem on , M c .and M . . A ( i iH hD v, 
('n pel a'Id ,;nd .'ir, and 
R H Harrisnn, .Ma.ster Roy 
and Mi.s. FJ.ia Harnsi'p. and Mr, 1), 
(irilililey, of \’i(toi'i,m
Ihe ri'digh'ful ev-rnir.g came tii a 
tl'-.s- all tmi ri'iin f(. r tinn-p pi e.sfiii. 
and after wishing .Alis fritch!.". 
mane hajipy return,- of Imr Inrtrhrl, ,■ 
and expressing th° hnpe that the 
1 iIIg fi*a r 1 \^ I'u 1 (J bf- \ !'V happy 
u n r,
Only one unfortunate incident oc- 
lurred .'Mr A. ('ritchle.v kiniily 
offered to furnish transportation for 
some of the guest?, but unfertuna'e- 
iy ths lemon.sisns refused to budge, 
and (he guests had to walk. Any­
way. R was a beautiful evening, so 
the chances are tkey enjoyed IL
DAN( E THIS EARNING.
The Ladies of the Holy Trinity 
Guild are hrdding their dance at the 
( hunh Hall this evening, and it is 
pxpei'ted (hat a large number will 
attend d h, -e demring to go are re 
quested to phi ne either the i-'idney 








HALE OE WORK ON .N’0\ . 21
It'll III",, 1 I r n I (I'll li n ( I' w 11 II I (1 
li'Ok (. I'l d 111 'I't'f Hi.' IP V It,. . ,11,,
the reii,liter r (■ p rr nr n ' n Tlir Ilrvlrn 
w li !• I p n 111 ;• Dll' I n f I i r n 1 a I 111II
It ban been (Irrldrd by the mcm 
bciH of the I’nloli (lunch Radies' 
Aid 111 bold tludr Hair of work next 
Tliuirtilav a ft r I 110(1 II, Nov I’l, In (be 
WuHlry Hall. ( oni in eiu I iig at .'t |i m 
Tlioro will be iiumnroUH nlall» with 
plain and fancy wiirk. candy, home' 
ciH kery, and a Paiili'r lady for Ihe 
children In addUlon to Ibo above 
Ibr GIiIh' Mowiiik t'liclc will liavr a 
alall of 111,dr work, and inanv uiefiil 
OiHclcs have boon proparod for the 
I " I .1 ''lo II 11 (' t icr b 111 ■■ n I 1 rill tir
H" I V I'll (lining I hr a tl ■ i n i n . n ,ni d In 
add III Ihe 1111', i i in r Ilf I h o'li' w 11 o a I
tend an orchri.li.i will c.R,. niiii,,.|
I'll' I (■ Ir, I I , ,|i It,,. 1,. , |, I ,■ V I , , ,| ,U
belli 11 ' I h I 'I 111 (■ i 11 i, a ' 11 11 11,1 \ I' I ■, I'll
V I' I V ' 11 I I ■ 'til .1 11 I 1 I 11 I' I Il 1 I I I I 11 I
b " I k f ■ I w a I 11 w I I h I 1111 (1.1 r 11, ii 1,1 I h , ■
'•ill' 11 III h I 1.1 n r k I linn 11.1 i
( ('on 11 micil (111 iiage five)
S A A ,\ 11 11 I () N , N, IV 1 11 Saanich 
Ion was the He,‘nr of feverish iictiv 
tty over the week end when (he 
young men of Ihr Athletic .'ihhocI 
atlon formed a hoc and iml the hii 
Inhlng touihcH on ihr liihldr of the 
Agricnll III al Hall Thlii will make 
I be ball linn h waiiiiei and add lo 
Ihe (omfiirl of t llo•(e who atloiid tlie 
a I Ii let I, ( I u 1) da n, r (in | n.,' „ nd
uIko tlie ninnininlly ilanccH and 
gaiinvH to be held llicrr IhlH winter 
1 be IliHt gaiiir to be held will lake 
place next .Saturday night, Nov It),
when the .dnnibbton leani will |ilay 
■ 1 I ca 111 f 1 ,1 m 1 lir ( ', di.n I H I I lie game 
Will (dm inciico 1,1 S |i III '.tni r |i and 
III the cnncliiNton of Ihe (.-nme a (Inner 
"Hi be belli w h 11 h will . . i n I nni c on 
IB D’ 111 I il 11,1. In \ 1, 1111 1.1 ,, I
'he.ill.1 ha, been ( lUMgod loi (ho
''11,111. ,, l.il ,1 I , to I|M ,| a 1,1 I (■ r
"inn hr, will I I I 11,1 I ,, , lo . ,11 , , i |,,,
'linn,', pi'll |i 11
Freighter Now 
Loading Here
I'lic Hlra inn ' ( hllkool ' an Ivrd 
here v (•■(trrdiiv aflciniein In load 
Inmhrr frnm ih,. .'ddnrv MilD f,u 
I a 11 f I o n 1.1 I II IH hi in I was c x pin t r d 
to 111 nvo on .\in 1 o, imi |„,. 
in 1 a V o i (I a h I (' ilclav:, hIic did not ar 
live iniMI vruti'rilav II tui s tirrii 
Home veaiH hiiiie a fnlghlei called 
beie lo load liimlier. Mini II I h con 
(Idrnllv rxpeclcil ihal the seivlc' 
w 111 he I 111111 n Ur 11 f 111 H11 in r in 11 II I h h 
I he I lading of t hr \ (•■..hcI w 111 proh 
ahly hr ri'in pIrled tomorrow j
G,)N« I H I I MIS E\ I.NINI.
I I > 111 I h I 
I hr 1 M»t r II I
It ' 11 - w Mic III
I lld■'l I hr mi |iii c . iif I hi .\(i| I h 
' 'll mil I h \\ , m,',| In I n 111 e Ihr M .. 
IropnllDin Gh'ilr nndr, th.. Iradm 
b 1 P " t ' I I I : Ih I w n n t w 111 p, c ,,.,,1
RmR I I 111 ■ I 'I V in I 'i ■ \ ml II nno
(h,-iali, llio UI gainzalloii haa gonr
I I lull 111 I I 1. I, I' pr II ... 1,1 In I III In '
"'ll 1' h I III I hill I I ,, : , I il n , \ a 111 1 II 1
h 11 pi 11 I I 111 I 1 111' I (- V' 11 1 I If • a ( r, I w (I (■' I
hi’iiir i( w( l.iinic (hr loeniliri'. of
III I 'i . 11 "til.:, I I. u . I 1 ,I h I, IV
(Review Gorreapondent )
FRI.FORD HAItHOR, Sept 1 d 
\eHirrday the ivimth .Salt Spring foot­
ball tr.nii visited t'owlchaii and play 
( (1 against the team there The 
gallic waa apparently determined In 
reinal nunplayed The FTi 1 ford Res 
U'lgol to lake along Ihoir foolhall, 
and Iho only one on hand on (he 
Ibdd wiiH a velrian of many con 
Irsl.H and HO I ( 11 111 hed to old age nfirr 
a (rw iiilnutrH of play By the lime 
ini'ilhri hall lonid hr hioijghl (inm 
Dinii III oiilv cMoiigh dnyllghi ic 
iiialnrd for iwenly mlnuirs pi,,,
(* a, h wav Ihe local h c v ). writ, at
llnvlr licHt and Ihrli i. ppi. iic ii t .s ilnliii 
cd lo lie Hhoil Home of the hi'hl plnv 
eih Ihe rcHiill wa-i a win toi the
Fulfoid Irani. .T o Ihr Fulloid,
Irani vv a . a ,■< follows ,\ \^■ 1111 a iin , I
R IRiiil". M (ivvr.i (irrald llainll ^ 
Ion. I. Iiiiimmond, Hrphvirn. I. ' 
Rii 111 !■ V ( \\ a gg ,1 SI r w a r I ( i a p ]
I 11 n I D Rii m liyv a nd I, F ishr, ,
Id l.limlev HCOIC'I two Ilf Ihr goal'i 
1111,1 Diiimmon Ihr oihri Hrfricr ^ 
It 1 in nrr [
(In ,'(1 nrsil tv V rvrlllliK l.i I VIi I 
A Hi ’ ' Il I , I hr I il I I a e il I 'Ri I '■ f. •, l tv r
R'!i ini * I' I riding Mdilrn-' "1 (hr , c i '
II ■ n I r ' f : V" 111 II il 11 ,s I' 1 I n g in i h ,■
> IIII "< d Mm Imi It 1111
A iiniiqiierade dance w ill Irr hrtd '
( R rv Ir w' Gon rsiiondent. )
.Mo I NT N FIWTt , Nov 15 The 
•Mo nil Newton Social GInb ida.'i-d 
Ibeii Ibiid gaiin if iniiilary [snl 
last \'. ril ne.mlay nighi The Glnb 
sor-iu.-i to become rnore and more
popular, and very .soon the rluhroinu 
will have to h(» enlarged tc. accom­
modate (he (aril iMayers A very 
Mope game wh.h iilayed, everybody 
being anxious to scoie as many
I'l'inl.s a.i 111 .-.Mble in legaiM to the 
grand pit.’.-> to be given at Ghrlsl 
mas 'I'hr (ir.'l itriz'.. vvimi to Sort 
I No hading wlili 2 J Hags. the
forliniair winnrrH Ic'lng Miss R Ha 
gall, 'Mrs N'rrdlrr, Mr Hinkle aiul 
' ‘Rr !■' B K iMii (l.ion 1 iir c'jin,"la- 
j n "11 .s w "I r a w a 1 tl r d I " l'"i I N n J 
' oi Ing oiilv 1 1 point, 
j Alirr Ihr usual i r I rcHlnnrnl a had
I brim sri V cd ,i I,,, x o | i a nil v d oinil I'll
b'l .^1 I .\ I ,a I I in I I r I r w h , i h It led
"It and w a . w , m in m , , \ !• i . | ,0,
'be I III h I i|. 'V ni ,1 V ri V gno'l
H'/nidmg Hiiil n 1 h"ii>''l ihm ihe
P I ' ■' ''I d ■■ " ( Ihe p, ' I p,-«, I I ' t V. I I „
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commencing at 8 p.m.
C. I. NGIIE
Oinilliiig Ireland, the ITiited Kingdow contains nearly 
furty-three nilllion people. The increase between 1911 
and 192 1 was 4 7 per cent, Wales making the greatest 
gain, 9 pt'r cent, and Scotland the least, 2 9 per cent 
The effects of the war show plainly in small decennial in^ 
iTi'ase, and in tlu^ disproportum of the sexes, there being 
tietirly two million more females th;in males
tendeni'Y is observed toward a moving into the su- 
ti’irtis, the cities proper suffering a loss, wtiile suburban 
areas gain. .Also, as in most other countrie.s, the move- 
inent from country to city grows Greater London has 
a [io[)ulation of nearly seven and a half million, though 
the city, that is trt say the area controlled by the London 
and Metropolitan |iolice districts, hold Just under four
AUNT JEMIMA’S HELP­
FUL HINTS
Watch For This Each Week in The Review
j (' .\ M I’t-'l It L GIRLS Thatik \()U, inv deaf, fur your 
iinvitatKii to join your private theatruals, tiut Aunt Je- 
! mima has not done any acting lately 1 received an invi- 
iiation la'elv. to lake ihe iiart or "Virginia" in "Paul 
land Virginia," in Vietoria, with The Review man taking 
ilhe pa.rt of "Paul" Some years ago 1 lot-k the iiurt of 
j Little P.va in Pncle Toni's t'aliin Jerry itiiy twin soul) 
i took a Imiding part (leading thf> bloodhounds in thi' 
1 street parade). Rut .A u n t J eni i ma's act i ng d a > s a re o ver
National Liberal and Conservative
Candidate
and others, will address the meet­
ing’ on the issues of the day.
There will also be a
SHORT PROGRAMME
• iiid.a half million, a little less than at the time of the 
lasi cemsus. j .MAPI) 1 do not know of any reciiie to tnak<> y(,u
Thi-re are, a hundrf-d and one towns in England and, tilush heconiingly .at Ihe proposal moment Hlimhing 
Wales with a populatic-n of overr fifty thousand, and ^ coriifs liom one's innate itKabsly. Ilt.'wever, you might 
there are forty-six with irume than a hundred thousand, try to smother your laughter, and the Hush im your f.ice 
Six t/f these latter are, however, in reality suburbs of the j ought to pass for a blush.
Ci’y of London.
The second city in point of fiopulatlon in the British 
Islus is Glasgow with more than a million souls. Uiriii- 
ngham and .Mancher-ter almost tie for third place, thiugh 
the former is thus oftieially recognized.
j Dear .Aunt Jemima — I am wcrried about cards for 
rny weiiiiiiig What is tlu' nicest marriage card, please^ 
I’l'ciir loving GeraldiTie,
.Ari-wer Don't w (.^rry ahou' the wedding cards, my 
d'lar. If your hustjand provides a steady iifal ticket, 
that w;ll h. :u the be-,t w'-dding card ever printed.
WORRY
The thing called worry, if you please, is quite a de.n- 
gerou.s disease, so dodge it fully if you can and thereby 
be a lucky man.
For worry, if he gets control, will make you pa.v a 
heavy toll. Just let it once got Into power and you'll re­
gret it every hour.
There's nothing like the worry ill that's out to con­
quer and to kill. It lakes Die joy of life away and quick 
ly turns tlie hair to grey.
It kills good humor—quells the grin, and places 
I.-owns whore smiles have been. So reader, if you'd lie 
in hu'k. when worry comes, be wise, and duck.--N. .A, L
THE S.VDDEST FAt ES.
If any man (.■( GO or 70 who has acquired a compe­
tence thinks of retiring without having planned a good
!
campaign for his later years let him ride up Riverside 
Drive and look at the men who retired just because they 
tlKuight ir was time to (luit. They sit on fhe benches 
I'll the sunshine or ride back and forth in their cars. 
Their faces are the saddest in the world. They might 
oe amateur gardeners, book collectors, almoners, work- 
er.s for civil betterment, fly casters, chess fiends or ama­
teur cabinet makers. Or they might be happy back in j 
the factory. But they are nothing but waiters on the i! I
^inevitable.—New York Herald. j
.Ami ii'-rc I'omes anotlur ic'.ier inqj'.i-.ng alxul a wed­
ding. I.,a, la. you girls are all getting married! How 
nice. Gertie wants to know if she ought to rehearse her 
w'-dding to avoid mistakes. Aunt Jemima thinl'.s Gertie 
might do well to do some reliearsiiig in the kitchen and 
at the washlub, by way of making her marriage a suc­
cess.
Dear .Aunt Jemima — 1 go caliing on a nice girl, and 
stay rather late, trying to get up my courage to pop the 
question. Now, 1 notice she has a lot of "Home, Sweet 
Home" iiy.-ttoes all over the walls. Why is it. please'? 
Your friend, Pyril Blink.
j .Answer—.\h, laddie, that may mean several tilings, 
j It may be a hint for you to make a home for your two 
I selves, or it may mean for you to make yourself at home,
; whc'n you call. P)r it might mean a hint fi r you to go 
homo.
Mildrr'd is engaged to a nice gentleman, but he has 
a red nose. She asks Aunt Jemima's advice. My advice, 
dearie, is to get him to tatti-o the red nose a ijecoming 
tint, or els(‘ to change his brand.
I
j Percy- If the young lady and her family throw 
j things at you when you call, you may infer that you 
j are not very welcome. Or maybe they are testing your 
I good natuie and courage.
Political Meetings
During the Week
The first public meeting in the> 
political campaign whicli is now on 
took place last Thursday evening in' 
the Auditorlnni, when Mr W AM 
Pritchard, Socialist candidate for 
the Nanaimo riding, .spqke lo tlie vo­
ters of Sidney and district. The 
Hiiiull attendance, tlioiigli soiiu'vvhat 
disappointing to the siieaker, did not' 
doter Mr. Pritchard from ('peaking^ 
fully on the suliji-i ts with which he 
bs so familiar. Aliout lifly people 
wine lliere, including a few I,idles.
Mr. Ted. IGllis, of Victoria, occu­
pied Ihe cliulr. and after a few |ire- 
limiiiary rcmailss i ii l idil ii < 'd .M r 
Prilchurd.
.Mr Rl itch,II cl'-- addi' -s di.l iic-t 
touch on politics so much as cm tlie 
Hclenlilic Socialism. Tlie speaker 
explained that tlie only thing that he 
could promise the eli'ctors, if be went 
to Ottawa, was that he woiilcl then 
be able lo carry hla inesBUge to parlH 
of Gunada where it had not been 
heard. .Mr ITltchurd asked th(' au­
dience not lo vote for "party, " liut 
tor tile iicrsciii w lici most near I > ap 
proxtmaled tile voters' views Ihe 
spe-aker said Itial he' alisoliilely re­
fused lo sling mud. ami only once 
or twice- mentioned the- olhi-r eandl 
dates In the field
Following .Mr I’r 11 c h a r d ' s address 
the chairman askeil for ciiieslloiis 
Only one was forthcoming, and that 
waa a query as to what was .Mr 
Pritchard's solution of tfi,. prcitilem 
Mr Prllehaicl ic-pllecl llial until the 
working men were ecliualeil in srien 
title boelallsin the -.olutlcm ecuilcl not 
1)1- reaclieci, tint Ills III-.I (lul\ was 
working elahs eel uc a I ic>n
A largi- number of voters gathered 
at tile Auditorium last Tuesday e\eu- 
ing to hear Mr. T B Booth, Liheral 
candidate in the- forthcoming Domiii ' 
1- 11 elections. .Mr Booth was siip- 
lioited on the plat for 111 by .Me-esr , 
Henry Hall, J. S Brandon and \\
H Da wc-s. .Mr, (' .Musc-s oecupiocl 
the- eh.ill', and inlroduei-il the vari­
ous sfieakers
.Mr Mo.sc-s first i n I rod ii c cel .Mr
Henry Hall, who oecupii-d some time
III (I iscu.i.sliig the present govorn
ment. Mr. Hall brought forth some
lilt- and llgurc-s staling that Ihey
all c ai.'.o from geic cl aullioritv . aiol
ho bad leason lo believe they were
V e r V CO n se r V at i ve c si 1 in a t es
.Mr Braiidciii, wlioo liillowed, spoke-
111 iinlv on Ihe ecmduion of the .\ .i
lional railways and expressed him
.elf v e r V - I I C, n g I v mi the- in ,i t l e i
.Mr Be 1 'll, who nail le-en speaking
al Kealing, .iriiveo almni lo o'lloil,,
Lind he dealt with the various planks 
! '
In the opposition pliitfi i m at -oiiie
length, and also di-vcitoil sooie llino 
L o f he- ()r tent .11 q 11 esi Ion
.Mr 11 ( o t 11 slated Ihal lie w a ■ i ii n 
n 111 g on a - I i ,i i gli I .i n i i M - ; p, lii n 
ticket Mild would slieiiglv acivco.ile 
a fall division c11 I r.ic 1 e w 11 h i ed nc 
j ; I o n of I a I I ft on ■ o in e i c i m ii h id M 11'
,1 nd a 1 sc 1 a i ed m I i.i n of I i e ig h I i ,i I e i 
I I o m the w eid which, he staled 
were very high al the pieseni linie 
The meeting clieied with Iho -Ing 
Lug of the Nalli.n.il Anllieiii aiol 
three I 11 ee 1 1 n i ihe I . 1 III ■ 1 a I c a n c 11
d.ll e
Do you w a n I n n y i h I n g ’’ 
Review elnHrtlflc-d ml
•| r V
» \R I) < H I M \ Mis Letters to the Editor
' ''l"l ')1 ' ' I -1 .dlolhlel Wlch live Kdilor nMHUniea no re«|>i>i\nl .lame, l.land, .\cjv
for voting Government Control c.f 
the- liquor business. Why didn't 1 
Ic-t the I’rohibitionists carry on 
their good work—I could got an oc- 
easii.nal beer then, but now —
Well, Ic't it go F-verybody knows' 
it's a ridten slate of affairs fog the 
average working man. Juno lath 
started my troubles, and as if that 
was not bad enough, Rob Sloan has 
apiHiinled me as one of bis iiolitieal 
advisers without iiortfolio. From' 
then nil now everything bus gone 
West All the men staying at tin-
Siraiicl Hotel have gone west to in- 
olliei bo.ircling house la-low the hill 
■My c liiekens havt- lost all thi-ie 
elcillu-^ and slopia-d laving, just at a 
nine when 1 eould have made- 'a lit- 
I Ic' forliine. 1 have la-en nolieing a 
black e.il hovc-ring around for Iho 
past incinl li I felt it in my lioiit-s | 
that ticiuhlc', and not bc-c-r, wa.i ' 
brewing Then a favoriti- hc-n, K'l- 
meralila, with her twins d I sa pjioa red ; ^ 
t'len .Alfrc'da hioke her nc-ek, and 
now ancithei favciiile. Alvina, has 
gciiic', 1 knevw ned where-, but tlii- 
Iwislecl vi-llow evc-d black eat gc-ls 
the Id,line
I -a 111 g. li I . \11 I o li n 'I'll oni pson
I .1 no- over. |‘ pec 1.: 1 1 \ | i . | el 1 m e
s iiei II 1 n g was w idii g .As if I didn't 
know It' He Icdd me how a l.ulv 
ti.id told him Ihal she w.i-> md on 
Dll' '.dels III ( ) Il I h .11 ' c all 
light 111 ■ c-e 11( I \ .Sloans a ge II I ,
till' L ,1 1 k C 1 I I tl C ■ 111 e n M o n of
S ' n ,1111 c ■ I'l,' g oc 1 d kind I .i d > had
" h I I .1 p I If ,1 I I ■ d I o lie ,1 111.1 c k c a I a I e p
111 111 A I I C' I 1 ei o ve I 1 n g . she- ex
plainc'cl Ihal fill iliiee me rnltigs In 
■ 11 ' ' e 1 loll '111' 11 ,1 d seen a 111 11 e k cal
tin I e H li I h g 111,. ■ 1, 11 e ;i lo .1II' s age n I
opened I 11 e d 111 11 loi her and I hn v 
li' 'ked ,l I C',11 h olio I s 11 M p I c ICMl s 1 v
II now clown I o hi ,,Ii-g
T.1 I 11 C' 1 .Ml 1{c d c c' I t ) d c c, 1 h c c I 11 I c" I I V e I
lo' I e ,1 li ,1 c |c-,| t . Ihe 1 . I.I n d o| i, I 1
I ■ I a ' I’ c cl c I I I e 1 1 c ■ \ I ' III,, (it 11 1 \ I lO'd 
loll a 111 1' ' Il I o ,1 I ,1 d V e.e I 11 I h I -
1 11 c 1 I done le ,1 I p 1 m ec- d 1 n g'. Will
S' I I 11 I i C I. , ■ d III, the g I c I 11 n , 1 , , I 11C ■ 1 11 g
h ■ ' I....... I I 1 ".1' II in
^ oil I 1' 11 I '
< - I A A I .K I'ilt 
It. 1 tl Z 1
Twenty years ago the ■women wore their skirts to 
their shoe tops on rainy days. It sort o' looks now as if 
they were getting ready for a flood.
Two miners from Montana who had become million­
aires by the rise in mining stocks were In New York and, 
wishing to blow themselves, went to Delmonico’s. After 
studying the menu card, which wa.s as Greek to them, one 
of them said to the waiter: "Bring ns $,70 worth of ham 
and eggs'" . '
t 1 }/ 1 \ 1 • r X 1 1 1 . 1 .. n I II 1 h ' 1 1 ,, lilH e. 1 ttilil \
ft 1 loll il III I u ' Ml a n U ,.ti 1 till -*• W fl c 1
1 1 lo 1 > t
11. to-'
kindly uiui u f 1 i U a Imc• U ( 1 li I . i i 1 a U K 1 i io-t i‘ I.."
ler Ml - ■ \ a 111 ' 1 .. 1 . - 1 11 1 ' n )• ! h ••
1 i M 1 *- tl h t 1 Im . 11 , ,n Ml. il 1 c- to 1 1 .) i'
KKUn t ' W I II ^ t 1 ■ 1 tl I* o 1 1 f1 (• n 1 'o- ni«• t 1 M‘ .
n h 1 w (» \\ r <• U >v i ;■.) M 1 aiol Ml- 1 > ' I 1 t
( 111..... ... 111' . I' u ' n
L • - I.
. i I ( V . il Will ? 11 . 1
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Are our eyes degenerating’’
This question is trequcntly asked by people who ob 
serve closely and who are dismayed by the remarkably 
large number of people who wear glasses today, as com­
pared with a generation or so ago.
Our eyes are not degenerating.
The eyes of the present generation are in nowise 
poorer or weaker than those of our ancestors, notwlth 
standing the fact that a far greater percentage wear 
glasses than formerly.
The probabilities are that the eyes of the human race 
are neither weaker nor stronger today than were those of 
our forefathers, unless it can be proved that the whole 
physique of the race today is weaker or stronger. As 
is the whole physical body, so are the eyes.
Rut much more is required ofour eyes now than was 
ever required of those ot our ancestors. The strenuous 
struggle for existence today, the ever-increasing com­
plexity of our modern ci\'illi;ed life, the multiplifying 
knowledge of the world in all lines of human endeavor, 
knowU‘dge that must be ma^tered if we would rise and 
achieve success, put far greater Ktraiii on the eyes of 
this generation than on tho.-,e that have gone before.
Our schools are far more exacting and severe, the 
business and scientific worlds require closer application 
and more painstaking care than ever before. Electricity 
has turned night Into day, and much more work is now 
done by artificial illumination than in the past. Sharp 
competition in every line makes it necessary to have the 
best vision obtainable.
Also, It has come to be realized more and more dur­
ing the past decade that eyestrain, regardless ot the 
state of vision, is the underlying cause of much suffering 
from headaches, dizziness, nervousness, insomnia, and 
stomach trouble.
Because of these exacting demands on our eyes latent 
imperfections, errors of refraction causing eye-strain, are 
brought out and made manifest by symptoms of discom- 
fore and distress, compelling us to seek the improvement 
of vision and the comfort afforded by properly fitting 
lenses.
Investigation has shown that primitive races of men 
have the same irregularities in share and form of the 
eyes as are found in civilized races. The difference lies 
^in the occupation. out-of-<ioor life, and the limited use 
made of the v'ision by the savage races.
Even the lower animals show the same Irregularities 
and imperfections in shape and form of eyes which give 
rise to the discomforts caused by refractive errors in 
man.
The percentage of people wearing glasses In com­
munity or group, or society is an index to the educa­
tional and scholastic attainments of that group or so­
ciety. The more the eyes arc used for prolonged study 
and close work the more necessary it becomes to wear 
correcting lenses for any existing refractive errors.
It therefore behooves us not to ignore nature’s warn­
ings, but to preserve the priceless gift of eyesight.
We never yet have 
who was longue tied.
leen a dyiii in the wool knoikir
I'rying to live in a 
many a couple apart





Knowledge is power; that is why the lilac kiuailers 
get away with their gainc.
When you iiurl a man's feeling the 
soothe him is found in the cellar
. a 1 \ e that will
When you say a man acts ai cording to his lights you 




The man who enjoyed the days of puppy love doesn't 
think much of the dog’s life he la leading now-.
1'm
The casual observer might not think so, but dad. who 
pays the hills, know.^ the gills have pleniy of riolhos.




she was some pumpkin because she was wearing a smart
suit : iK
1
No man can spend $10,OOP a year on a $5,000 in­
come, but the penitentiaries are full of fellows who have' 
tried to.
0
They u.^c gasoline to take tlie spol.s out of clothe.-, hut 




Matrimonial knots are too loosely tied these days, 




You cannot always tell; 
of lips may not welcome a 
out is to try it.
A girl with an inviting pair 
kiss. The only way to find
€0
%0
Another way of getting a pretty fair line on people's
character and breeding ic 
out in a street car.
to watch the way they .sprawl 0
The young fellow who, in a mushy mood, wrote son 
nets-to his girl now is in a cussy mood when he hag^lo 
write checks for his wife.
♦ 4r ♦
They now make old houses very presentable by stuc 
coing them, and homely girls manage to get by with a 
liberal application of paint.
M
Nothing is quite .,o disappointing to some girls as not 
to have the ardent suitors they have rejected blow their 
brains out The fact that they do not, however, shows 
they have the brains all right.
REASON GERMANS HOLD RUHR DISTRUM.
When speaking of the recent proposal to occupy the 
Ruhr di.strlct, Ureinler Lloyd George said " 1 must
first point out exactly what the occupation ot the Ruhr 
would mean. Before the war the output of coal in the 
Ruhr valley was the largest production obtained in any 
single coal field in the world. Il was considerably over 
one hundred million tons. IL contains every quality of 
coal for every conceivable purpose for which coal can 
ho used Two thirds of the whole of the German iron 
and steel production is In the Ruhr Valley. The Import- 
uiice of Iho region may be gauged by the fact Ihal last 
year 25,Ut)0 railway trucks of fifteen tons were loaded 
every day in the Ruhr, double the number of goods 
trucks handled daily by Ihe Nonl Hallwiiy In tlie groat 
industrial valley of France During Ihe war Ihe Ruhr 
X’allcy was Cermaiiy’s great arsenal for guns, for shells, 
for gas, and tlie liiduslrlnl development of South tier 
many depends alinosl entirely upon the loal of the 
Riilir W’llli tlie Ruhr gone, Induslrlal Germany with 
(; r s ' ’
We dno’l know how many words there are in tlie 
dictionary, hut we, know that the average woman would 
need a hundred times the number to he alile lo express 







FRANUE REAL HES TRADE AGREEMENT.
0
An important trade agreement between i'rance and 
Germany, provides for the delivery lieforo 1 9 2 5 of 7, 
000,000,000 gold marks’ worth of building materials, ex­
clusive of dye Bluffs, coal benzol and cliemical iiroducts, 
by Germany to I'rance for the devastated regions The 
ratllicatlon of both Ihe Rolchslag and the Uremh Cham 
l)cr of Duputics must be secured
By this arrangement (ircal Britain ^^lll he pracllcallv 
liarred from compcilllon In rclmlldlng the war lorn areas, 
hocause of Ihe high elevation of t’deriing exihange ihe 
effect upon Canadian trade will lie less ionsplcumi.s Of 
Canada’s exports lo h’lnnce. for Ihe vear ended June .11) 
last, valued at $ 2 .5.5 5 1, 1 2 H , goods v hic ti might ho In 
lerprelcd as liiilldlng iiialcrial. \iere valued al $:> iMMi 
an Insignificant figure The liulk of Canada’s exports lo 
I' raiU'c l;i made up liy foml slulfs ot \ si ions form
m
W HY DO \\ E H \\ E I >1 \N KS<,1\ 1N<J.
Tlie people who always live in lioiises, and sleep on 
lieds. and walk on sidewalks, and tiny their food from 
hull hci:, and h.ikers and giocers arc not Ihe mosi blessed 
111 hn lilt n n I s of this wide and various earth Ihe (Irciim 
stamen of IheIr existence are loo m a I liein a I tea I slid sc 
(lire for perfect contentment 'ITiey live nt second nr 
llilid hand 1 hev are tioniderr. In the world V.vcrv 
thing In done lor Ihcm hv sometiodv else Ihe .itnndard. 
Mont real
icveivhody knows Ihal Thanksgiving Dav m 
for lieing lliiuikfiil ’ITils due, not mean Ihiit we 
not he Ihaiiktiil anv olher dav, loil Ihe in loin 
a w a hack when Ihe I’llgrlm falhei-, reaped Ihcli fil l 
harv^'^l In the new land Every vear aflei wards Ih 







h o n I d 1 
Ihi led
0
In I a n a il
1
N,\SllA'rt HEM AN’H M EAI/TH
Ihal the nerthorn lerrllorlou ot tiaiikatcho w an and 
Maiiliolia iiri the gieatisl and ihtie.l mining dl lilc<h In 
lll(^ wi rld Is the opinion of piospnloih who aie In those 
fireas now wearclilng for inliieral tvenllh, aceordlUK to
I o M \ In I ■ a 1 I 11 m m I ■ ; i. n i i of p ii h I h ti ea 11 li ) ii I
I, ' II I n I .1 f I ' 111 Ihe n I' 1 I h A r a -1 v' a \ fl (i v 11' i I x ' v mile, 
wmiid also open up a llnihci aiea of ciiniirons value 
V, 11 h , 111 I .1 II I n g Ihe mining p i ■ • i h I M i I ■ I n '' i i o n •-1 d e r 
Ullv.i, ml) I'l III ) nil ut
and <'111 poviirnmrnl med lo name a lerl.iln dav eviiv 
vear to he ohserved an a thanksgiving holidav
Tlfi'ii came (he war P'or a good iiiHliy .veai> we
fnund It hard lo he thankful (or aiivihliig, lion Ihe ai 
ml-llic< came W a ■ Ihen iievei '.uih leii.niiig in lln
whole world’ l.viivlmdv vv a o glad It eemed that 
lli'thlllg Wioild evei innlve n. griimhle again In nidei 
t lo, I vv <• would never fiogii the d i v Ihe giniinmenl 
dm liUid Ihal Ihi iMoiiil.i.v in < i v i ■ 11 In i man I I' Nii ''
lilt (1 M \ U
r ! \ 1II r I'M'
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PHONE
For your Christmas Cards 
or call and inspect our line 
assortment of new samples 
which has lately arrived. 
Don’t keep putting’ it off 
till it’s too late. Now is the 
time to get your
XMAS
CARDS
Printed. All mail orders 
will be executed with our 
usual care and will receive 
our prompt attention. 
The folks at home would 
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News From 
Ganges Harbor
I r I, n I nil I ’ll i - ii ini)-' (• 4 i
Nn\ 14 Mdjnr 11';-1 
I, [ nil*' ' ' 1 h is w t't‘k , 1 h♦' (Ini-
,u,il ha-, Iiik ai <'i(U-nl.
ainl iia-l t>' I"' K'.il'Ml
Mr K \ N.i'-h ar.il .Mr (' F 
Strll'.l-ar al-a tha ^11 — 1- Cl Mf 0 S. 
Han n, Haimc-.
Mr, \ iCuMi aiul .it! h < ti l.pwis. 
,,1 \ 1.1,1; .a. -1'. n! a im, hays this
w. ck a, the k'tc'’ ct Mf' \ C Best.
of "Thi' .XhltTs
.Mr Gt'o. Whim i.- a patu-nt at the 
Laily .Miiiiii ll'nintal. having in­
jured his leg
r () i .(III, cBella ('( ,)la . H t , 
WHS th.e, guest ot .Mr anti Airs. ChH"
, .. ■ n'' , tie.,'1 looking
i^or •..urn p.cperi;. am! n iiiueh pleas­
ed With sai; Spiing l-la:id. i.nd may 
,l,.i',(le ta l)ll> here He left tor \ le- 
lorni oil Mnr. l.i;-
rm H M V'l,.,, s.,,- i..f; on Montlay 
,0 -ml ,1 '.\e., , -.t i-'a l.-.eiids 111 Vie 
tuna
K, , ( ;.a. V.', se.i • -e' 11! a fe\v
li a \ , : :i V w '. r ia t h . '.i, c k
Major .\’ 1' Kill ■ i ■ 1 11 1..' '^‘ly fo
Q;t,, V. ,, 111 . . iineet 1. :i u H h some geo­
logic.'! -urvey work He \tas a 
Iiiemher of Hr Cck'iel.r, Geologi­
cal .Sum ■>' party, and .-pent till suin- 
iiier in the far north, Yukon Terri- 
lo r y.
('apt. Cotsford, of the "New Fra, 
took a nice boom of logs from
SI‘F( lAF SALK OF (’0.\TS. 
DFFSSFS .AM) AllLFlNFirV. 
S<s<^ Our Windows for lim-gtiins





It's the result of steady, de­
termined eflorls upon cor­
rect lines. Al least, that s 
the way we've built up our 
business.
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO.. LTD.
Phone 172
Ganges this wmek fui' .Mr H I
Ghuiehill, and later in Hie week took' 
a lot of mine props from Mr Beddis' 
place to .N'analmo This timber was 
cut l)> ('art w right Hrns tind .Mr 
Beddis
.Mr K.lwaril Walter, oi the ' ,Ma- 
ides," h.is this w ei k ib'ieived a very 
nice locking 11 it min', bu.it, made 
by -Mr Bel'-r Geurgesoii. of Saturna 
Islam] If the boat proves to be 
iialf as good as it looks .Mr. Geoige 
son should be a very busy man.
.Armistice Hay passed almost un 
noticed at Ganges, but Ihe Shrine 
was prettily decorated with green 
leaves and flowers There was a
private bi'iilire and some lireworks 
in the evening, which was enjoyed 
by some of the children.
Ur. Thompson, dentist, of Van­
couver. returned to the Mainland 
City on Tuesday morning.
CuBtomB Inspectors Miller and 
.Mama, paid Ganges a visit on Tues­
day Ganges is the only customs out' 
port cf Victoria
.Moual Bros. Co,, Ltd,, are now re-1 
maining open until 8 o'clock on both 
Friday and Saturday evening owing* 
to the late arrival of the "Otter" on | 
P'riday. I
ihos. A, Both, Liberal candulatej 
for this riding, spoke in the .Mahon] 
Hall on Tuesday evening. ,N'ov. 8.| 
.Mr. Booth is very well known local-; 
ly. being the editor and owner of, 
the .\anaiino Free I’ress, Some oil 
the most imiiortant points touch uji-i 
on were, hrst, the Oriental proli-, 
lem, figures being given to sow what; 
must hapiien lo B. C. unless some­
thing is done and at once, to stop* 
this peaceful iienetration of the Ori­
ental. Second, the dcvelopineiu of 
oui' natural resource,, whicti .ire at 
present almost totally undeveloped;' 
i.iuretise (f revenue and iKiuilation 
; oy turther development of our 
eiiormi us coal deposits. d'hiid, .. 
.■•'.huTion of the freight rates, wliicii' 
at present tlo not allow the B. c ^ 
, roducers to s'niii their stub t'.i the 
prairie iirovinces with profit. Fourtli. 
The readjustment cf the tariff. \Nhieh 
at [iresent iir.ict icall,\' amounts to a 
cl,;ss tariff, favoring the nianufac- 
lurers to the e.xtent of do ic M, {ler 
cent, while the Lariiicr receives tibout 
,s to 12 W per cent. The f.irmei, 
\'. ho is in the large mtijorit.N , r. - 
cei\e:. about one-third or oni'-quar 
ter of the protection from the exist­
ing tariff that the luanufacturer re­
ceives. This should not be so, said 
the speaker.
.Mr. .Marchant, of Victoria, who 
for the past twenty-five years has
II in the Customs iJeiiarlmeuL j 
;ind who is and has been in a posi 
lion to speak with some authority 
1,11 th" Iiuesliiiii of the larllT and its 
(.pel at ion , gav.' a very interest ing ^ 
,1 !i. 1 ,|. ligtii I'll I Il .\ mong ot her- ^
n’ !CM. .1 b', Mr M rcha n' .
,. ,, , ■ . : M . 11 ,1 , ,111.1 lie p .1 . e ,c 111 e e \ i
.1 III pi.. , w II 11 tl bid Cline under his'
,, w n cbsi-i... a I lo n c f the i \ i 1, of ini - ;
: , , -1,1 p . ,1 , p I ,ic t I c. d bthe 11 o v e r n - l
men', I
There w.is a goed attendance of [ 
1. 1- li 1 idle . III! 1 gi ■ • l".i.'.:i. V, lio went j 
.1a . w i I h plenty if f.o t - to think 
( 1 ' *
News From 
West Saanich
(Itcview Col resiiondenl ) |
WMiSr S.\.\N!CH. Nov, 1 
.Aiiicnp itie Kiwani.ins who attended 
th.‘ f:i]ew..|l given to Kiwanian By- , 
run .Aldemi .iiid .Mi-s .Mildred Page 
at the I’riiice-s Theatre, Victoria, on 
PridaN eNcn Big .were Kiwanian Harry 
K n a piieii be rge r and .Mrs. Kiiappen- 
imr, ( f Ted In ict ,
.Mr Sa t • ert il wa i 1 e ;ind daughter. 
I.iliian, of ii.imlierton. were visitors 
to Tod Lilot on Sunday last.
At Ihe Slugge't fNlemorial Sunday 
, hold on Sunday aiternom a choru.s 
roiidored iiy liie senior girls w.is 
iiiuc'n enjoy.-d. wdiile the songs iiy 
'he iiriniary ehildr.'ii were delight- 
f'll Although the a’lendance wais 
\ery good it seeni.-d alnii st a pity 
Hi a t e'sei'N' seat was not tilled ,yvht'n 
I'le sweet niUi-ic of ; ho-m iiaby voic.'S 
I'.'iii'i.d tbrou,!i 'If oiiur.h Next 
I’.c.-,' tiii'ii, ap.d ni 
a 1 '1 iK t t he 111 '-p'l V o s
1- I
SundciN' i- t'o'
d.'.ilb' Cm.\. will 
( r od 1' a 'a'' i
.Ml-" It !’. r-'dl si.ent liio we"k-
I nd a- ilie guo,t if -Mr. and .Mr- 
\ I'.vi'n, and family a* the Holol 
Hall;;,
.Ml'- T Par,ell, of A'ancouver, and 
Mr I O, C Ban on and cliildrcn. of 
Victoria, -pnit Wednesday at t'.ie 
liop.ie ( f Mr and Mrs U. J, Parsell.
Mis., May Hole, of Victori.i. spent 
Safurday as ih.' gu. -f o.f .Mr, and 
.Mrs It W Slugpeit.
,Mi .ind Ml'S .\rmstrong nm-
torod out ti> Saanioli on Sunday at- 
leriioon and visited frit'nds.
Three small linats. manned by lo­
cal tisb.ernien. went out on the 
S.'.aiiich Arm on Saturday, and upon 
1 ilieir return had a total of 68 grUse 
to their credit.
.Mrs. F. Sait, of Victoria, visited 
III tile home of her sisters, the Misses 
McDonald, un Saturday afternoon 
Ml and Mrs. Salt are leaving on 
1 iiesilay for California to join their 
on and daughter, who have been ^ 
ii-iilfiils it Berkeley for some time 
Mi,s F Porter, of \'ancouver, was 
,ii,c .1 gue.st of the .Misses .McDonald, 
.emaining over the week-end.
,\ small audience greeted the ap­
pearance c: .Mr \V A. Pritchard. So­
cialist candidate in the coming elec­
tion, wlien he addressed the electors 
at a meeting in the Agricultural Hall 
at Saanichton. on Saturday evening 
Mr Stett presided at the meeting. 
,md several interesting questions 
were asked and discussed.
.Messriri. S. Sluggelt and T. N. Par- 
sell spent Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Pltier and family, Fairfield Road. 
Victoria
Mr. Felix Maiarali, who has lead­
ed the Brentwood Hotel, arrived on
Tuesday to assume the proprletor- 
sliii) of that place. Mrs. Hiscock, 
who has been manageress through 
out the past season, left here on Fri­
day afternoon. During her stay 
here Mrs. Hiscock has met with great 
suicess. being liked by the many pa- 
trens, as well as making many 
friciuis among those who live in the 
; locality. Before accepting another 
i iiosiiicn she will enjoy a short holi­
day Her many friends will wish 
tier coniinueil success in her work.
1 Mr C. .Mayber has returned home 
I from the hosiiital, but, although his 
I condition is much improved, he is 
! ,iill unable ti undertake any active 
work.
* .Mrs R Barlow, of Bamberton, re- 
'• newed aciiuaintancps with friends in 
1(1(1 inlet on Saturday last.
‘ Mr. and .Mrs. U. Woodward enter-] 
mined several friends from the city! 
on Monday evening. Bongs, muslBj 
.11(1 refreshments were the order of] 
I he ovening, and everyone had a| 
ihori.ughly enjoyable time. ^ j 
Among the week-end guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Walker, 
(if Saanichton, were Mr. and Mrs. 
d home and Mr. and Mrs. Brisco, of 
Vi( toria, and .Mrs. Smiley and Miss 
Smiley, of Seattle. They were also 
b. f'si an (1 host ess to Mr. and Mrs. 
iLuth, of Nanaimo, on Tuesday and 
Wi'dnesday, Mr. Booth being in the 
district tor the purpose of ftirther- 
ing the Liberal cause by addressing 
the electors at a well-attended meet­
ing held in the Temperance Hall, 
Keating.
Rural Service Department
Special attention pven 
to Farmers’problems. Use 
our Rural Exchange Service.
If you have livestock, feed or 
seed grain to sell, or "wish to 
purchase, list it on our Bulletin 
Board. Auction Sale RegisteiTB furnished 
free of charge. Have you received one of 
our Farmer’s Account Booke, ? Have you been 
Bupplied with a “Breeding and Feeding Chart’’? 






V. a FIELD, idanage t
Blankets and Comfortables
in Ideal Colorings
(’OMFOUTABLKS. 60x82, at ......................................................................$7.50
COMFORTABLES, 66x8 2, al...................................................................... $«.75
COMFORTABLES, 7UxS4, at......................................................................$10.75
COMFORTABLES. 60x82, al ................................................................... $11.05
COMFORTABLES, silk bound. 72x90, at ......................................... $17.50
PLAID Bl^ANKFTS OF FINE APPFAU.\N( F AM) POSSKSSINO 
F\( Kl.LENT WKAKING 01 ALITIKS
BLANKETS. GGxSO at, pair .........................................................................$4.75
BLANKETS, 66x80 at, pair .................................. ’.................................$11.75
BLANKETS, 66x80 at, pair ......................................................................$14.75
COSV < UIB BLANKETS FOB BABY
BLANKETS. 30x40, blue or pinF, at, each ....................................$1.;J5
BLA.NKFTS. 30x4i). blue and iiink, at, each .....................................$1.75
BLANKETS, 36x30, blue only, nt. e<i( h...............................................$2.25
BL.ANKFTS, 3ux4r', silk bound, nt, each ......................................... $2.95
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
See "Mickey” or you’ll be sorry.
OUR PRICES
HOLM) STE.AK, per lb...................................................................................................20c
SIRLOIN STEAK, iier lb.............................................................................................25(
STEER BOILLNO BEEF, per lb......................................................................... 1 Oc
STEER ROAST BEEF, per lb., from....................................................................15t
LAMB SHOLI.DERS, per lb....................................................................................... 20c
LAMB STEW, per lb...................................................................................................... 15c
HAMS, B.U'ON, SAFS.IGES, BOIAKIN.A .\T BEDl t'ED FRB ES
GOOD DRIPPING, 2 lbs. tor.................................................................................... 25c
SMOKED FISH
SPOT CASH PAID FOR ALL GOOD F.AT KTOC K
ANDS
Funeral Service Co
We h.ivo at \()ur service the 
most comiilele stock of funeral 
furnisliings from the least ex­
pensive to the bed ohtainnble, 
and our funeiml motor eiiuiii 
ment excels ;in\iluiig in ttiis 
city. Licensed emlialmers. 
La.dy in at iciidance,
1012 t,Jiimli'a .St., \ Ictoria, B.C. 
Office Phone 8:100
ResUleiue 0085 and 700;tL
<■' ...... . -’ —------------------ - ---------
E-stiiDUHlicd IHHI.
Phillips Moae VVofas |
Fin ines: Cl.K-e, H-.'JM, Bes! ]








^ M >p p I 'r irH* -
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From the Free I’ress I’ra'ine t-’armer.
Thi-re are unmistakable signs of favora’ole chan.ges in 
Ihe financial and i iunmcrcial situatimi, ami \n c .sliould all 
he heartened Itiereliy, ('anadii’.n dollars weie sold in .New 
4'oik the other day toi' the highed ligiire in four years 
Sterling sold at the same tune li i' Ihe hlglieoi price il 
has loiiimanded for a like iieriod By fraelioii-, and full 
points, 'this adjusting movemeiii has lieen under wa\ 
011(1- aiilumn lasl. ill times yielding to tlo- )ii'es'.ure of 
.Iil\ei,e market eolulllions, >el sIi.wIn, \er\ 'IowIno re­
cording tlie aiiiiroaeh to normalcN lli.tt go.il ni.iy si ill 
lie so.lie dist.iiiee ahead. 'I'lie wcrld ti.i -a.ileely ceased 
Id reel fi'oni the sustained shock of war, e| il i-i growing 
steadier month by tuonth. It wuuld be misleading to s.iy 
week liy week, bill Ihe liaee Is ol small eo: i seq ii e 11 ( e as 
'.jinpared wUh the tact tlial all the signs wlinli mai be 
(111,.ill! are pointing towaiil sli'englh and sl,iliilil>
Wiliilii our own holders there i.-,, rel.ilivel). ol course,' 
p I o,, pe r II . 4 e I , It I h e I I- Is one les-oll we needed 111 learn,
.ilid W'lileli has mn.' been tailglil u bs lire liilleresi ex 
lierii nee 111 luiniaii IiisIoin. il i, Ibai we do mil and (.in 
not live lo olllselNe, 'idle 'sdld.llIlN id n.lllon 111 itle 
woild toda.N I.I a gieal ll.llig Ho I, ,0 Inal while |■■.nlop'■ 
|eonliniles lo snili-r nv e eaninil be wholiN p n r, pe i o 11.All 
I nalloiih prospei id sniler 111 go 1 li e r iimk 1 lio- imw oidei 
III e 1 V 11 D.ll I II I n '1 dial w ,1 s 11 o I Ml .1 I e 111 111 \ ag o , lull 11 n d ■■ 1 
^ modern 1 o n d 11 li 11 . ,1'i lo 1 om m 111111 .11 1 o 11 ,11..I li.ole 11 o.








T ) pi'r11 r 1 KtWhoiiJH I' or All 
MiuIHim"-. < oiIhiii l*jipi'r«, 
l>pi'v\il(rr I’lipi TM, Nolo IVouUh
11 Ml ■' I ‘shall’ h I ’ 1 w '
I a I p,r and I a 1 1 111 h
; . I' ] > a n \ n I u 1 i)) 11 \ i <
I ! I ,n a )) 1 () 11 >11 F ''d ill
\( L.i In <• IlLil I . Ml n I t IL 
I : 111 11 1.1 ( I n F, I F }) 11 [ I
Il - ■I I ’ I 111) i .111 . ■ 1, M M 1) 1 M
LI ! 041 F, I " n p I'l \ 111 L I 1 t -1 Imi in-
■ .1 111 ! h • ’ I ! U I I I , Il .1 V L pi I I • ’ ' 11 I I 1 
I 11 .11 H M l ) > ! < ( Ml d 1 ' 1 ■ ' ‘ • 1 11 1 1 n ■ w .
.1 111'' \ I I ,1 I 1 I I ' .1 I I ‘' I M I I I )■ I ) M h
\
physical equipment which makes it possible. It calls for 
a s(]un(l basis of exchange, which, in the final reckoning, 
means sound money. Europe has money; but much of it j 
has greatly shrunk in value, and that is a serious hind-1 
ranee to freedom of ccunmerce. Yet here again fhe re-^ 
poll IS on tlie side of iiromise. While one group of men 
has lieeii restoring t ra nsiiort at ion, another has been ^ 
seeking lo chc'i k the milflow of iiaiier currency and bring 
liail. siiine aiiiii'o.icii lo tile gold tiasis. it must be ae-' 
Uiiowleilged at once that they have, found this a hard 
problem; yet lure, too. substantial progress has lieen 
iKule Some ot the countries, of course, have done hel­
ler Ilian others Gennan\ is today the weakest spot in 
lb,It regard in Europe, and at this moment tlie autiuirl- 
1, , are divided ,is lo wlieilier or not she can go mucti 
iiiillier withoiil a crasli. Some itulinc lo the Judgment 
ih.it a Clash wie.ild he the (julekest way out. Do that as 
il ma\. m one doubts the ultimate recovery of Germany 
Taken as a whole, the outlook in Europe might be 
summed up as eneou raging. At the same time, full pros- 
111 I cannot ii'i.i.dbly be develoiied (lulckly. Wliul tlu'^ 
.'meiieaii eommillee reiiorts is lluit the iirogress made is
■ ■ ,1 mazi 11 g ’’ Tile riiiled Slates is disposed to hell) out 
'he countries nversens hv long credits; but that Is nt best ‘ 
a pall.iliNe raltiei lliaii a cure, and lliere is apparently a 
leeliii.t i.mi-ng the t'liiiopean peoples that they would jire 
Ic] to wi'ik out Iheir own Kiil\atioii in tlielr own way ^ 
()ii" laiiiu I wilhlioM :i li 111 I ra I I o 11 lor llieir eonrage and
■ I 11 I 1)1 1II11 epe 11 ileII' e 'I'tie thing wtilMi we in the west
i-iii liemisplieie mii-'l, liowevi'r, ioall'/,(‘ is ttiat Wo liavo 
get lo Miaie llu-ii NNailing Impatience will not liidi) a 
wtiil .'ml until Fuio|m' Ih again on her feel, w H li lu-r 
him; I . \ !eiu in - lUipe li e;iil\ on exeliiinge on a icason 
.'!.!( ,1!'- Iiuin'l:ili Ml (Oil expoil I 1 a d e will In som(> de
, 11 1- li.iie 111 m.iik lime I lie tiling lo rcmemiier, as a 







TWO DOOUS FIU)M I'OST OFKK
ORDER FRUIT 
BOXES NOW
Lumber, Lath, Shingles 
Mill Wood for Sale
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD,
TELEFIIONE NLMBKR HL\
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IDLE THOUGHTS
Shelly4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained al
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
1
I"
q 11 I I e 111 ( n I I- ( I I (' 11 V CM I I I o Il ,1 V I- I e • Il ( ( Ol ( r 11 I I 
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COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineer.s, Machinists, Boat Hiiilrlers
A ge n I B I 'a na 11 an
F ri 11 11 a n il s M ,i 
I 1 n !■ and I a i 111 
1- n iM n -
A ge n I H I'. II s I II o pe 
M a 1 , '1 e I- n « I n e s
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I lllin I N \\ II It I -.
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Kind
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StriNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH OAZRTTK, I'l H ' RS1) A V , NOVK.MHEK 17. 1921 RACE KIVE
V
Church Notices AN ADVENTURE 
IN GULF OF GEORGIA
I liy "I'rrc Lai.ic. ” Sail Spruit; L.lamll
HELPING A FRIEND
SIDNEY (’IR(’L IT UNION CHI R('H.
SuiuliiN, Nov. 20.
South Saaiiii'h, 11 19 am.; Sid 
n(‘> , 7 3d II IU.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
service and inoderale oharges, ei 
tending over 50 years.
ANCI.K’AN I
Suiiclaj , Nov. 20 |
St. Andrew's .Morning Prayer I
and Holy ('oin rminion , 11 a in Even-^
ing Prayer, 7 p ni i Early one sunnv inoiii.ng in Ihe mnnih ol Jalv a
Holy Frl II it y - Evening Prayer, .! | short tune he t o re the cu in ni e m e m e n i i f the C i ea t W a; , i
P I young man under 30 sears of age, might base been .in
svalking slowly along the grey and ss.hiie heaihe. \‘itti 
sshii h nature has decorated tlie 'loiinern end of Si,i 
Spring Islaml 'I'linc' ssas es'dca'ls .0 nii m . eq u e■ e tc 
this young man. judiyng from the t' "'].-. C niann<r in 
sshlih hc' v.alked alon;, the' edge of ihc' ssater llasing 
re.nidied a certain plme along the slu 'e lo-sard the point 
he stoppcnl, and stood li.-tening and looking into the 
depths of the evergreen woods which ilothe the ihore 
on that side of the bay. After a close scrutiny, and ap 
parently satislied that no one waa near, hi' turned and 
stoi/d gazing out to sea, .ahic'lding his eves fimm the glare 
of the Hummer sun with his right hand He wn- evi
I Monty 1 (i n o 1 y ■ I , i i e d in i i. ■ w o ic i i i h. 111 and 1 i 11 k i d 
I tin ,1 ill nt ho, mg.ii'tle on to Sir ,\nihon\ It i iii e he.i r I 
!gi' Ol liirl ichi'h inllcil a u ,i V liioii ii , in unlnlaling va^l
Tie -. null capliirc'd hv a grev ‘loiie wall Ihal streiihed;
Itself la' iiig parallel woh the gre.ii Cenrgun mar' non 
■ ■ I-' ' 1 rd ' 1 n Mill,’ n i a n i m i n t i o in o',! , r in , ^ , i. . I
t Ml e a n d II r-1 o r o d I g 1111 \ j
M o i' 1 V and I \‘ c o’e week mol g o ■ s ■. ho i li o' d a ' d
u' d I , ooiii I I
75J4 Rroiighton St., Victoria, B. Ct. cientlv waiting for so'iielhiiig or somebody, for he re 
Telephones 223 5. 2236, 2237, 1’? 7 3 R : m a I n ed thus for lono' minutes .Nfor ;i while, on heai 
- - - . ing voices behind him he turned and saw two men both
1 of whom had seen many more suns rise and set than he 
________lhad, walking slowly down a steep trail and carrying beDENTIST
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“THE CJIFT C’ENTRK’
A New Line of
HANDBAGS
We have just opened up a new 
shipment ot Leather Handbags 
and Toilet Eases, *+)lack lea­
ther and silk lined. In various 
colors, with card case and mir­
ror trimmed in material to 
match.
To those who undertake more 
or less extensive travel, the 
convenience of a leather rase, 
Cdiilainmg the needl'd toilet ar­
ticles, appeals with particular 
force,
F'or motor trips it is an ideal 
companion T'o own one is <a 
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the water's edge. Having placed it in the water they 
seated themselves in it and, freeing the oirs fri/in Ilieir 
lashing.s, placed them m the rowlocks .All three weie 
stremg, hardy men of the hillr; and wood.;, quiet and de ! 
termined. .Men of action, rather than of words Dressed 
for comfort and ni ! for appearance, and pomevsing the 
kei'n eye and free swinging step w h ii h denote- .i life lived, 
in the open. The youngi'st of the three, who had been 
waiting on the shore, on seeing his m. i n p a n i o nin i“adi 
ness, approached and stepping into fhe laime, poked 
up a paddle whiih lay in thi' bottom of the laioie, and 
pushed the light craft further ou* into the sea In a few 
moments the voyage had begun, th" n".n at the oars 
nosing with strong,, steady strokes th.il m*de the light 
crtiD skim user th" sioonlh ^'iirfam' of a -ullen -uoim"r 
se:i, whih? the young man guided tile ..ino" i-n il - - oiirsi'
.sa' h the paildle San Juan l.-iind. s'huh I'"- 'u-' a f‘'\' 
;n,l'';v on the olher .-ode of the i n t " r n 11 i 11 ii a I lioii nd a I's- 
lin", was their desiinalioii. Theii ntijeci ssas to l.iy in 
a stock t'f tobacco, flour and groiwric- s' hich l aii no\', 
and could at the time i-f \shich I write, he olitaiio'd foi- 
less money at Mie store on San Jii.in Lland than they 
could he i.btaincd at the stori s on tiie Eanadian side of 
the boundary line
In a line bet'seen Isabelhi Point and S.an Juan Island 
lies a small rocky island. It.- rock shore svsept hare by 
the merciless was'es sshich beat agatn.tt it all 'sinter long 
on tile one side, and. clad in stunted fir trees an'! arbutus, 
lo.ni' of which grow almost on the water's edge, and 
svhose branches ovei-hung the sea un the more .sheltered 
.side if the island.
It vsu.s for one end of this island that the young man 
rtnered his course. There was no ocr.isii n for haste f'lr 
the length of a mid-summer day lav before Mieiii. A'et 
he large canoe sped swifilv over the surfaie of the s" i 
with each succes.dve stioke of the rosve'.;. and the nu.s" 
the canoe touched the sh^re of San Juan Island drorl- 
ly after the hour of noun. Stepping out and stretching i 
their cramped limbs they wended their way to the stor" 
Having made their purchases they .carr't’tl them down to 
the sea shore and stowed them snugly in the canoe, and
1 .V ri' h o i! ■ , h • h ,1Mg I' ■ \ < d h ’ 'it i - u r
' " I 0 . ' ' n I 11 c n ’
" t .1 . I'M .'lap' (1 r a v I ‘ d M . ii' ' ■ " i. i g i 'i g hi f i . i 
I" 'tl" gionnd and looking al me \ e r \ in'mitl' . ' you are 
off til Hi'Ui-ti (■|.dn'''h'a m"-' eel . aren't '"01' '
' 11111' 1 o iTi't I " I replied
"I vond'T if V on woiii'l be a real good fellow ami 
tak" neihing out for '’ Du'v i "> high tk"." da.^, 
and I am awfiiilv kec-n o'l gct.ng a "lething throiicii
''That o 111 e I h I n g 1 a 11 ppi e c 'Oil 'mint 1 ■' t 1 gI . a
,-ccc n il b .111 d 'lilt o I I I ol b I tl g 11 a f o r 1 o I r footman, 01
So i| 1 ■ " tl III g of the kind" I want to ti'avml a - 11 g ii I a- p"--
■ I i)" 11 a n tl I n g 1!! a k " i' v io ha- j ii - ' 1 o p n- t.a ' k 1 . ‘
tiiat oil" often h-m to luiidle otic ov 11 lugg.ige mo t 1,1 
tio' time, aand 1 don't .-ee m.y-elf taking an extra box '
j t o r y I n 1, " i y lad
.Monty gavm me a Mieepi-h gi'iii '"in t"l! yon 111"
truth," h" -aid, ''thi" p a c li a go 1 - I >■ - hulk' 1 h ,1 n a m'c '
1 om! han't -nil of ■ h 'hiiig A- a n!,iit"r ot lad it's or 
I w "!l , It' a ring "
ill' he-itate'i and llii-hed "I might a= wrll t>l! \ou 
t h " 'Ml ol e h,i g of t r o 1 g I ■ u p po ■- i ■ n, c n g a gi -1 to 1 '; 11
tha (■ I a V O' rd I think ■ " n k n ■ . h t r "Id father, Ed
(' r.M ford''
1 felt a hit -,tnnip''d at M'liiv' a n n o u 111 " 11 > " 111 , kiio,', 
ing ho- diite of h I, ;i 111 1'I I affair- 'Ih'-re '\ ,m the old
e 1,11 e 111 "S'0 rk s!'I r e lo keep up. and th" rent rolt va-
VI',. 'mail He mu'i eithi'r niairv a giil with a nne 
round imnnie or part with hi- old tiome I knev, the
'q I'oiopi-.i Put no' It I daughter, and rhe cerlai'ilv was 
m'nu- a d"t h'-.-id' I had .D i a ■ ■ 'hough Mon',.''
ifti' mn. "t.e given ' l.ad' .lo ;i ir .Vn-hon.' ,s trle."'- 
■"I - I oi II g d ;• u g h 11 I
.III t ,!' t'ri a t l■■omll|t I happ'iieil l-i I- o's un ami .-oa 
!i o I I o m I il g a I I o t 1' ■■ (.aid'll an a I 1 ra c t 1 vo ti g 111 e in 
h'-r \' h 1 i c iiiHiiiiii' D'-iik l|er jade -ilk p"i,-ev had a 
I 'o ■■ J- I n g a p .n a r a 111 e '■ In c !i rt v >■ 11 "11 1 h" . 11 m g i-.o " f u 111" - s 
o! her tioil'. a .be ( ,om- ii-'.iid- 11- Ihe -i-iall ov.!! 
fa’o w acrovvr.i'd v‘, ith a halo of led liiown lour I'aved 
i n 1 111 i Ml 1 I t1 y about .1 I " 'l loi c tl e ,1 d
''l.a/.v people. " -hr rcmai'Ked, a,- .-he at run d ami -an'- 
int'i a ihair bgtwf"n im "1 have- lorn ''tienii'ias
writing flig’.ens of miics to all the pei pie I hate and dti'l
ail'T"". fir the lath at A, a r m a rs.' 1 loath hou ■" parlie-
, Til' V exhaiis' one so when one lias a hit of fussy 'tdd fog- 
' gi' .s to enterta'n ! think you t"o migti' tome and help
■ me out Hut I supp i.-e -01111 latiiei coni'; -a hen Ihe
LmKo-'V.-, Hiowning ."nd d'ut- an-t all the rest ii'iiie on 
the L’.''i!h Help C'om,? te.i What a hle.'sing 1 nerj a 
lit le nonri-hment I ater on in 'he afieino- ri 1 hn P'’inr, 
to clialhnge y i.c.i both to a Eame ot ‘t'nnis
Lari'- Joan busted hei-elf with the tea tiling" ! s:E 
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aiiion;;.'! 1 hi' d' lic ite old chin.i I [mndered in my mind
till' wisdom of announcing .Alonty's news. I rather
thought ho was depending on me to do so, and I was in-
len -.cly interested to st'e how Ijady Joan would take it.
I alway:. htive loved dramatic situation';, and tlihs smynied
loo jerfee' a ivn'’ to tni'", .mi 1 liri'k" the -.iP-nce \'jth my
tl' 111 h:.hell wi'ti as lasnal a dei!ieHn'’r o'- I coni'l affe, '
"1 s.i;- , Lad\ Joan, di'l 'em kmu\ Ihi' . imng ra'uil
ha. lieen getting engaK>'d'.’"
She luined to mi' with eyebn>wx arched ami a.-.t'on- 
eviiH and ears opi'n, for thev had no fam'- to he laiight' , ... rt Ml t'! en I v I 111 (' n on n 1 1 fate
red-handed in the act of Hniuggling goods from Encle
not wishing to return home for a while, they w'iled away 
i few hours on the beautiful isftind of San Juan It w a.' 
'ate ( Il that sunuiier afteiiu in when they Mepiied in 
their canoe and turned her m se toward Salt Spring 
I.sland. This time Ih"rt' w.is indt'ed nc'd lo kei'ii both
.Sam’s land into Canada This wa-. oni' of th''ii' reason:- 
for 111 ! lc:i\ing San .Dian until late in Ihe ;ifl"rn()on m 
'.'(ler that the passagi' over might he condm 'ed during i 
he hours of ilarKimss v.hen the danger wouhl he I'oiisid 
ciahly li"-s than in daylight llowfver, as Ihi-- was not 
'heir (i I I voyagi' o'.er lo the lOhi'i' '.ide they knew all' 
'he I'opt s and were not lik' ly lo he l aiighi na|ipmg on 
' h is ( '('a sit n .
■Ml weni well until Iht;. were within a 'diorl di.-l.aimc 
of Ihe .imill i'land I have deverihed, peril.ip- a (|u;irli i 
of a mile distant fium it, when t:omehody .-.ud "LI. ten'
I 'I'd he coni i 11 tied )
PKK i;s I (»lt Sl'iP FEMPEIt.
^ As in tlu; pa-.l two months, says the L.ilmr Ea'/.ellc 
for till' month of ()cl o he r, t he 1 m v a ;i a Utile 1 *1 a ;i gi' In I h 1'
't It me. and for".’'.'ol reallv ’ Alontv 0. it Irm' ' 
till- lovt' of tit Peter, who b, slo ’ "
Lad\ Joan '-lood up ami v.,i',c.l 1 h<' I",i pot in'.'ards
.M (I 01 y "If y I u d I n' I tell m i' this 1 inii I '■ i'! o it I ' . Ill
[lour hoi tea down ' im i' hack
H"aliznif* hi pinions position, Mont, gave the re 
i;Uiicd infoi'iiialion "Mis:. I'.nlha 1 .awlmd. now of 
I . 11. I I a n '1, H I I' i h ( t 1,1 m hot
l.ady Ji an lio''k her hea'I "I ilon'l know her. do I"" 
Thoii.'.h oulw.iidl' Daily .loan le.'.iod not a wit dl 
t 11 I ). 'd In I 11 e news I 1 o u 1 d - ee it w 1 , a > 111 u ' h a sin
j pri-e as it had been lo me She leaimd luer anil took I .M ■. n I \ band, giving 11 a |i I :<' • 111 little Mi a k e " .\ I !o ei
isamt ( 0 n g I a I 111 a I 1 o 11 ., old llung I liopi' lie I-- .1 ■ nme 
'a yon an' Let's si'iid bet a latili' I,, come and .-lav on 
th,' Jlsl Do sit nm Mont'., ,iiid Im 1 n' " 1 csl 111 g I want
to heat' loads ahoiil It all A n \ w .1 > , lu'ci vout tea
Aloniv, hi'ing like motd of hi- a'\, .:iid hi' livitlied
BIG BARGAINS IN 
COMFY ROCKERS
W'e have a wind'ivv full of oppcial Hargains in i imiforta bh' Rockers and 
Easy (.'hairs, and it will pay you to inspect what we offer AVhy not buy 
a comfy Rocker for mother or sister now while prices are reduced?
LPHOKSTERY REPAIRS
I.et us repair vour upholstered furniture W'e have a fine stock of cov- 
eiings; skilled workmen and low pi ices. Phone 718 for estimates.
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(The lir'lter \ aliie Sloi-p) 
1120 Doiigla.s .Street, Next to Hotel Douglas.
____________________ _ _______ _ __ _ _____________1______
Near City Hall
li'Vel of pilce.s, eilhm retail 01 wbob'sile, Ih,' index niim ^ "'Ll: e,| I,, lut' 11 . am ,l"'.iil , s, ciu t on
her of whulesalo jiricL's showing a slight dt'i.rea.m n,, | ' ei at ion iliifted to go' ip ,,,m"inm', Ih,' t,,rl li. oming
Snap Price
ON KM)
.spl,'ip le'r and the retail pro', , food hiidgel Mo.'Wini; a 
'light liicn'a.e, liolh dm' ibli'll. lo :,,',isuiial ihaiig'', 
price., (M f.irm products In whol,",.ilc pihi'-, g.i'.iin. Ii 
loi U, meals, hull,'I and , hi'i-s,' wei,' di,\\n, while 111 1 
'all pi lei". |,(It,lie,",, eggs ami hulii'i ' 'ic up
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
i n \ r S OIIM.OM \<'V, (ilKl.S. iiHN(.s K) i ()K(.i:i
Th.- - a.MI- ihiiig" .'iiLTi-a thf ulUce aiuilingly an(l| Ii %.’U u.iiM iiicr'':t~.' ha i.i.iin - aa.l iirnl.niK
L.-h-mI that Ol- ua. a -l. ■ ii oy i a |ih-r and caiii- in raply to Nour lil.- lury-i vooi' ii-1 r fi ho r' t.nill^, Loiy-I all Ho'
hi, ,,(i 'I'to' bo-N -ui'vr\-a hor with intcr-sl She wa.- , O, a d-r ■ \ ( ii hav- c'.-i h-.;r.l I-'m;;-! Hi- i - a, p • ,H io n ■
111.- to lo. K 1111.01 would iiiak- a apl-iidi.l .st-noy ,Foiy-- th- faiil’ t.ndiny. ,.i:.l ri"' a Iril- ihou-h to ih- 
Th- bo-, ruht)-.| hi, babl h-d and imiuifod. ^.au->> whiOi pi-.ok-d 1- ilw i-- u I i,i : i. U's oi
"Who was \oui- la.-,t - in pi oy-r’ It was th- cu^ your t'ri-ii.l-,. and .iiL i.aa-iiib-r I h- yo. d imi n t^w h i-h
loinary i n t-rroy .i 11 on. von know mii.ik- you fond of ih-iii l-'ory: all p.awon.il -luanad. or
■Smith .aimpany ■■ histori-s mu mav h.iv- h.aird lo .oaul-iit. and whi.di. if
"How lony w-r- you in th-ir -mpl./y'’" r-p-at-d. would la a ih-u and tmo'- w.os- th.iii i,i->
" A \ - r \ sho r I I 1 m - '
•■('h' [ini you- I'r quit' ' liloi on', ta- ! a r a - -.'i-a 11 I'n d i-ay i.-an hi-- of
..[ (-.i-cd " life, th-> will coni-, b.ii 'li-a'. will . .1'. i i-',. l.iry-r wh-ii
Th- 111 ' f ro w ii-d ! > oU r - ni-ni he '■ I In a I a nd t li- . .i ' ' ' imu), h I ol ' a- l
"Lh huh' .May 1 inquir- why”" I"*' nnauin- m or. w-r,- -liH, in..In-. .mhiI.I .al, l.ii.l to
• W.dl. Moi —.a .Mr- Sn.itii wa- alway.-, bobbing into'mak.' you iiior.' f,i in 11 m r w 11 ii tb-in () 1 d 11 «• ra t <■ -v.-ry-
t he off ic- " , I h 1 ng d isag r--a b 1 - f I o III > - -1. - r.l a > . ' t a I I o 111 w i t h a bai ii
• -,li--l for I.ala;. ,ind w la i - iin-n i'. '.-r -w--l in-in.-r;.'s
. ■ --ak.y .’III', tlio-c liiiiig whnh .ii- 1;'.-1\ and lo'.-abb'
. ■■ I Okanagan (-oniiiioii-r,
"\i, 1 wh,,l -ai.iry go--, with t'lis job”" " ^ _ . - - ,
im-iin-- 1- n.o, v. ry ^ | qy
" .-’i! wa- -ayiiig. .ui.- il.iy .\lr~ Smith cam- rushing , 
in, and - "
" y-.s "
"Cd.ight nit kissing my employer. 1 would not at
1 :i.,o aMi -- Mai kh.i .i 1 .lad-r :,u i 
that w c-.i id .-'.nil a . do, k
.Mr, Knt.ckem "So I ilnl, ,\iiv w-il regal.ited .dn-k
ce;il a position at less than $-10 a -week.’
".A mere trifle, miss; a mere trifle. A'ou start in the|
would stop .ind liobl up ils hainls in iiilmiration at th-
ight of >11111' hiaitii ifiil f.ic.'
morning
THE TELEPHONE GIRL
By Edw. P. F. McClusky, in Okanagan Commoner.
TRIED RECIPES
The Telephone Oirl sits in her chair 
And listens to voices from everywhere.
She hcuirs all th- gossip, she hears all thi' news 
She knows who is happy, and who has the blues;
She kni'ws all our sorrows, she knows all our joys. 
She knows -very girl who is chasing the boys;
She knows all our troubles, she knows all our strife. 
She knows every man who is mean to liis witi';
She knows every time we are out with the boys.
She hears the excuses each fellow employs.
She knows every woman who has a dark past.
She knows every man who's inclined to be fast;
In fact, there's a secre-t 'neaih each saucy curl.
Of that^qjiiji'v, demure-looking Telephone Girl,
CUISPEI) n.\.\l Take a few slices of cold boiled 
ham, and hroil on a g:'.'..--d b-il-r. i r fry in a hiitt-r-d 
hot iian, Iciig I'm n.gh to -ri-p La>' Ih- slices on tiuist 
and tin'll a rich cr.uiiu s.im'- o\-r ih'iii. Ci.iriiish with 
broiled potato.'s .uid --pi'.ii-- of luirsl-v.
If the Telephone Girl would tell all she knows 
It ■would turn half our friends into bitterest foes; 
She'd start a small wind that would soon be a gale 
And engulf us in trouble and land us in jail;
She would let go a story which, gaining in force. 
Would cause half our wives to sue fur divorce.
She would get all the churches mixed up in a light. 
And turn all our days into sorrowing nights 
la fact, she would keep all th- world in a st-w.
If she told a tenth part of th- things she knew
Now, doesn't it set your head in a whirl
When you tliink what we owe llie Te!.■ iiliim- Girl'.’
YOU MAY NOT CARE
By Douglas .Mailoch
You may not care because today 
\'ou said some word Ih.il chas-d ,iwa\
'i'll- sun and bdl a sk> ol giav.
You niav not .ar.', p-ili.ip li-i.in-'
^'ou had ma i.uighl m.ui up, lo p.iiis- 
W h -n a ng 1 I i li. ■ , ii • , p.- a ' . ■ ;i i' li.'ari 
But shot I lie allow, sped Ih- dail.
That hull .somi' olh-i h-ail som.'wli-i- 
Von ma> nol .ai-
l'RK.\MV cnoCDL.MrF I'l'DDlXf: 'I'wo cups of hot 
milk, cnt'-.iuarI;■ r cup sugar. I w ,) egg wlii’-s, four table­
spoons corn-lar.'h, i uic-.i u a rt .■ r l-asp..n cinnamon, one- 
half Icaspiun Iwo -quar-s mcil-d u ii - w c-; cned cho-
olali'. .Mix tog-l!i-i' the ci i rim t a ic h , stilt, cinnamon and 
ugar, and aiUI -IowIn' tc the scalded milk. Cook in a 
loulile txaler until thick, -tirring cons'tinil- Then add 
o the cliiu’ciilatand .'ook f. r lifl-.’n minutes more, .Atid 
the stiffly beat.n egg whites and pour into individual 
cups. Set on ic.' to chill. Serve trapped with a spoon of 
whipped cream or a f-w liroken walnut meats.
BEACH .M.\ K M A L.\ I )K - P--1 tin.l st. tie the peachi's, 
slice and cook gently until s.d'l. Add an -.lutil weight of 
sugar, ,iml stir occ.t-i.m,i 11 > while cookiigg about lifto-n 
u' tw-nl> mliuit-s S.'iil iii st .■ r 111/. ■. 1 jars A f-w of 
the pi'acli k-i'ii-ls m,i>' b- I'ook-.l with th.' fruit if de­
sired
B 1 .\'K A B B L i'l B 1 i'l i'lix oio' iiiiarl.-r cup flour and 
'tin'.' quart-rs cup -iigat' .Add om- .'tip grated pir.-aiipl- 
and 111.' jiii.'i' ('a iiiPil mixtiir.' i- -mooth ami tlii.'k 
rii.'ii iciii.wc flam the I.I- ,iml a.1.1 .ui.' widl bcat-n I'gg 
('.).) k h.'l w I'.' n c r u I -
SCH'ASH 1' 1 K. Mix ..nc cup ■liaiii.'il squa--h pulp, 
one cup sugar, ,. ptn.'li ol ciiinamaii. i-r luilm-g, oii- lmlf 
li'aspoon salt, tlir.'- b-al-n -ggs. on- .up of thick cri'am 
iml ll.iNoiing I. t.i.;.' 11,iK.' in .i pi- pi.it.' lined with 
;ia s I - S.' r \ - In t or w .i i m
C I .M ( ) .\ HlH.l.S Vil.'i \.iu mix up bi.'a.l sponge
aiid H Is i-,id> to pul III pails i.iUe iml cm- large loaf 
■ i iliriig, Il r.dl .all Can giiai wllli but'.u' (w.iriil.'ili,
ili-ii sprinkle InsiNil’. wi'h .inn.iinaii .iml --ng.ii Bui in 
sti'ipe .iml roll, tin'll l-i tli.'in rl .■ iini.l light Bak.' in 
, 1 n id - rt.: - mi'll I - : 11 ; 1111' .
But shoiilil >'ou lu'v-r meet again 
(And such things happ.'ii unto nn-iii 
li (li)d slniiild grtiiil no mom-iil wli.'ii 
'i.iu iiiiglii iiii'iM 111.' thing 'OU s.inl 
Wlieli '.111 il ki'.l pai.liiii III 111.' lb'.id 
\ ■ ,1 will'll 'I'll I I 11 11 1.. 1 b I I I '.oil 11.'I' 11 
And pi.i'i'd I till I In- "oiild liil.-i.i'l- 
Ami . I', k 1111 K I' .' I n ■ . i v . ■ i i I n ■ i r
Tin'll ' I III " I m 1.1 I ,11 .'
W I l< )l ,L M 1 I I : \ I 11 K I , \ 1 I (111- I'l,.' ' I'.i I I h ICC
■ lip 1 n la w ,11 111 '■• .1' - 1 1 111 . - . ■ I ,1 b 1 - 1II all- 111 n " 11 s u g, a r
h 1 I ■ I' 1.1 b 1. ■ p I 11111 ■. 1111 ■ 11 -11 - I n 11 1 . ■ 11 111 g I ' I ■ n . i n. 1 111 n ■ b a 1 f
I'llp. "bill.' '’.In'.ll 11 all I'll. ,ilal nil- Inill l-.l pool-. 'Ollt '
D1 ■ ■ I I' - ' - ,1 I ,111 d Ill'll III C n 111 la . 1 1M 1 .11 - I .Add
I In 11 I - n 1 n r linn 1 11 a, i g i .. 11 11. i 1 I' .i ml 111 .i i - in a w 11
c, r - .1 -11 111 ■ ’ll I I 11 \ I a .1 11 I -1 III ,1 '..111, 111.11 - 1 11 I IS-
• ibiail Iw.i Inaii-, Inai dca:lil-d III bull,, luili oiil on
;, in ■.!'d 111 g. IIII I 1 d ,I 1111 11.1 1 I 1111 11 111,1 \ I B II I■ III " - 11
■ I - ,1 III 11.11. I I' I I I 11 ■ I ' I , .I I 1 M 111 I 11,111 1 11 n -
In a 1 I
'I \ \ I i I'Ll I 1 I I I-a,a ||
V . 111 111 a ' m 11 . a I It in Mn' ■ i i - .a 
lln- ' I I , 1 n ga ■ I .a I h. ■ I i i. ■ 1111 'mi i n . ■ I
>1111 .1 h I' 111 I .1 111 1 1.1 . Il - .11
'I ,1 la* I a 1 a I .111 ' .1 1 i I gf I a ,11- 1 li r . b ,i n - 
(111 so 11101.' p I . r I I I a I - 111 .nt' ,1 II.
I I II Vh a III III.' ba I g a 111 < a .1. - I'
lb- Il o 111 ■ M I I .' ,1 11 > la hill.''.'
1 I. I 1 ,a 111 I h - 11. SI d .. 11 d I I I. I In tl - I I
> I I n ,11,., Hill I ,1 1 I
. . . . - i!I- Il '(t .',m1 ml,' . Ii,( . i, .11 ..1,. . , 1 ■ ' ! ,1 111,' 1 .. III ll ■
II.qi." 11 - h • 1 1 ' ' M 1 11 r 1 I'll n '.ill I ' 1 I.M ,- IM n - li:i U
Ill' 1 1, . 1.' 1 ( ■ 11 ■ ■ ( ■1 ■ . , .: . ' ( u 1 ■.• Il 11. .1 h 11: ( 11 n
111., ■ I'.i 1 I'ill il. B. ■ 1 . .1 ,ii; 1 1" ■ . giMa, hi ir
\ /ici i\ 11 ( 1 1 I* w 11 . .1 ' I. . . . . . . . . ■ 1 r 1 .1 1 i .1 ! 1, I ' ' 11, .1 I < 111 1 ,1 hill'
; i n 1 1 ' 1,.. 11 . ,1 i . i >' > n 1 ' ’ 1 ' ' 1 . 1 ( i I .1 1 I' .1 bl,.li 1 I'll
b 11'. ' .1 1 (Ik- in : 1 ,l 1,1,, 1 1, 1 .m 111',,. .1 I- ,11 1 I'll 1 \
Il \ « 111 1 !l 11 ( 1 Vi 1 ' 111 ■ ■ 1 '1 hill'll 1. . f .a .iml \ • 1
I In a I I I' Il I 11 g
BI MINI. Ml-. M M I I IN II
V m I Cl,., hill I a , .. >1 , ' j I, ; a,. .1,1
lint 1.1 I I n 11' 1 1 I d . I 1 h 1.
Will till,' 'll a 'I.I I . I I 'I 1
,\ii.| lii.dClig lo.' I .1 ' g ''1. • . ,
II .1.1 ' I al Ini' - li I a 1 h I I  ...............
1.1 . 11 h.' I s - ' s 11 .1 V - ll O I 1 ,1 I 1 I. I . 
Apiirom hing I- ili.' |.uimi-' ■ -ml
\11 (a I , ' I 1 ' I;, t 11 i I : I , I 1 1' 11. 11 '
I h-n \ 1 Ml "111 I III.'
' I , I I I 1'
I Hi. iiI'II.m lo bi- M a 11 a n I 1 K.iill. I .Ion I .-•o flow HO
?mm\m
We are in a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant is well equipped in 
every way, being the largest and 
most up-to-date of any found In a 
town the size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so in order to be in a position to 
successfully handle anything that 
may be placed in our hands in the 
commercial job printing line. The 
Review has had splendid support in 
this direction, and this fact is very 
much appreciated. If at any time 
our customers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the principal that only the very 
best work is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor lo give 
them 'what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we ask 
them to give us a chance to do it. 
We feel sure that our prices will be 
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When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 




New shipments of warm Dress­
ing Downs have arrived at this 
Hoys* Stc re. Sizes will (11 (i to 
111 years, and shades are fawn, 
blue and dark red Prices
$6.25 and $7.25
Splendid Address 
By Mrs. H. Graves
I hI■ h I to‘nI
. liildlo -d >
arid id, 1.1 i' 11 \ ol lloor now, on ,i Ido.U ol ri'onnd. If the 
o w III :i n \ 1 ,1 n 1.1 U o 1 o II )■, Id o, i< i it lair ■ ,'o , and 'ho 'oh,,, i
w a 1 K o u 11 tl o ii I I \ Ini 11 -1 I o 11
n 1 . '1 n I ll ll n d b i o ,i I 11 ii n d o i






,11 t o ’ o )' ,1 \ o n ^ I
I ,1, I ■ I I () ri 11 o
d doal
I d ,1 \ i,M I nod a ”, d ■ . non ] ' ’ d i ]
0 ,, ' I ,1 I I o 1, 1 I i . ■ I) , , I III I 11 o
,1 \ o t llo o I k 1 n p tlo ' anil p i r I' '
1 1 I 'i ■ '' ,10 1 .1 ' ! 1 O' ' I: I i 1 r
,o: o ,! n I in o I. . I 11 p a I od
I • I . ' ' \ , ,1 1, , ^ , ,, , . .,|j I,,
llo I oa ' , , , ; ( I I , ' ■ ■) I hr' , !■
1 ■ 1 ' ■ 'M ., I , ', , , ' n a ” i I
., I 11 , O 1 ' I , 1 , , I 1 . ( 1.0 I o 1 ■ .
1 . a o . I 111 p ,a d w !' h p I ■ ' a p oa ;
I . II 1 d 111 O ' I I 1,1 p ■ 01 r ' 1 a p
,1 ' I ■ a 11 1' o. ,1,. I f. M I > d a 'ol II I ■
0 ; '11. It , I ’1 1, 111, p , p , , 11 f., 1 I h f
■ ■ , I I i o o lo I d I I I on ,1 n n o a IP o 1 tl t
o M I o . ■ f p n, a ,1 11 d ado o n o of tlo 
opr;' I - a ' ■on I r >=■ t r n “ i '
I n Ih lino., - n o h a r i ,■ m |i i. r
I 1 I I n , \ r n , P 1 n I I , I p 111 a I I- I h o r-
I o o, 1 ho . hild'o n fl ......... la 'i
1. pi ........ I tl o ' ■ ' a ' 1 I " ill. I 111
1 ,o id 1 IM ' I ) I 1 ■ I I I p , , I 1, o
i 0 I - ■ ' l| 1 ,1 ir I I I I I I . to I r-
„I n . on'! ;■ P a n I ffc
r I 1 M I : I r. ,1 I 1 h (■ ! I o -1 p o . M I d
I - - I'l I I I " M ni ''o ' ' I " i|
“I'l 'i o 11 I d o I . nol till I p o ,
t ll
Large Number Attended Parent-Teachers’ Meeting 
Last Tuesday Evening: “Play and Organ­
ized Games” Was Subject
The r(' was a ve i' oond a I I o n d n tp ■ ■ I . lo n , ti n Id o ,■ thin o r'■ i p i, ■ d i' d ii ■ n 
a I Ihe Pa re n I Teai h o r ' ip o c : i ir; I i l l n . :p .i i o| ha-, i' . rooi in t h o mo i 
liiBht when Mr;. IP W Dieip ’mi'o a d' 'an; p;mi Ip P'l la ................ and
I I o ! op p O 11 O I' ,1 I I I ' Il would 1 O
1 , opr ,1 1111 1 o 111 d I 1 if o \ 1 ■ I \ w I man
W O ,| 1 d ll O. p 111 a I ' 1 1 O I I ;M I I I I till
n '' ' Will P I I w 1 :
1 tl o ' ‘ ;mo I a I <! of ! ; o ,i n ,, ii ,.I p i o
\ ’ ' I .'I I ■ p , . . . ■ I I o II , - .] I I 1' f I I
I I o ' 1, , I I 11 ■ , ■ p . I o w ; I ,1 • o. ( -
II o ,1 P d I 1 I .1 U I p d 1 ll O I p d p 0 ' I IM if 
' tl o w o r I I I 11 a ' ■ 'i \\ o w o 1 ll 1 p sn I
' ' Iho ' a O 1,1 I d OI loam p a PI O
op Iho p I I \ p I'l I o Tl 11 ,1 o .1 o a fo o 111' >■ 
111, 1 11 . Ip ,1 l- 1 llo Mini if ll .■ I .1 p
d 1 ! o. I I Iho o' O ■ 11 I I, a h ,, ■ I I, ,1 p
I I ' O I 1 p ,1 m 0 III loi loan M a n I I. I
of 111- od ' 1 I :i , 
1)1 o 11 I !\ ro p p h ^ I ^
Sam M. Scott
J. F. Scott
“Hoj.s' Clothes Speeiallst" 
1221 Douglas St., Vietoria
r.N’ext door to old store)




In Block 6 
$400.00
of Play In the ah'.eme o! tl'” pr'-i 'pai i” wm- i'
deni, Mrs hi m i ;t o r. v ioe p i o- i d ■ n ■ , ' 111 p al > stem 
(.'('( iipii'd the ehair ;d i , ilml iliildrmi fi,i p ,il\',i)'. .u
i’reviuus to the address, s.iwmai puiimd thmr moM r lo o nl i ii a l i o n-. 
busiiKss matlors ')\eim ihoi't wi’ti Ir.Mpod I'lnir jp,] 'po ri; and I ii",. | 
.M r;i, Craves w a then i ii I i” id n < • i li' om .■ l li a 'o ' d ')■ i i' ' I e a i ' o r ion
t he rh a i r m a II, a n d 11 e r ,1 d p I'l s , ; im , h ' ,i a t l' i ■ h ■ 'o r ' In, po r f 11 r i o a n , i
folpiws, pri vo'l most i n I e im-! mi p f' r It'e adnl' l.i'pn and diaiimii.e-
i -------------- ,1 1 I I I I n ; I ■ I . ' : n ' . , ■ t I ( I. I 11 r-,
i I
Pla.^ and Organized (iamis. j A ‘ o'ld imi p iliappo i lioh fi,.i‘
I Puh 11 (' rer roa I iI il il. 11 e 11 h e r ,1 f r 111, ^ 'Di l )• i, n. 11 a p i ■ 11 n > , n mo 1
a fed nor ,i f a ip i 11 is a ■ i na 11; ' hnmi i ip' d i ,i pjam ; mo id i lu
what t ll o word itself mean:, ‘ 11 '.v '.no.' i ', I d 1 mi in a 11 p ' n ) p , p
ercatioii," the giving of new lile to '' " 'h'"' It v, a ■- limp tin
'both body and mind W'e li.ive lemn ' h '' ' '' the mo, he; mi 
slow to 'roiognize the fom.h, lop, il ''''d' d n
and social value of pla- ......................... ■ '''
To repeat a Hi'e aay.nm "the i h,I ' ''d'' iml; h mip I -o ,o 0,1.mpM
dren of tod)', will h” to ' (iiir' im of 
t hs‘ f U ' 11 re ■ ' 1 i i;, i P. : 1 I. ))eil - 1 l)|o
ere no m i ca 11 V t h.a t (luh'o' pii'ii'on 
should he made to insiiie that the: 
should he so traiiietl as to make
them n()l oiil\' educated to uii'ler 
stand their duties a.; eitipo'is, tui' t'> 
he physically trained so as 10 lo’
healthy and s'rone It is aP a iu'
;thal they should he heljied 'o hr
happy. To intere.f the childrin
bo'h boys and girl;;, in alhletus, i




not only to give them a now i)lea = u]e
1 h e hop,
a lo ' ' h Iho t a ' ii e r in 1 fo'
on I ')o f .' I 01 : n. 1 oi ,0 ,mo • ,
' h M d I ' M M o I 1; I ■ M IP ■ 1 ' 
,1 P O h . O ' ■ ' I . " ,1 I P e 0 I ho- of ,1 .oil' , ,1 '
p, ! mip ■ Mo to >■ , ll' t Mpo tor till
no ■ • p') ! ' Iho 11 n o om . 1', |o a 1! o ■ ■
' !p 1 I' h' 1 ' o p ■ hi'- o 11 .--on a - a 
lit i po r, a p d opr , l| , 1 d '.iho,- la s f op 
hid ( h !!' 1' t' p [ ■; -if, 1 e'! o ! e ' h .. \ a i o
II I !' 1 ') ■ • a I - I ‘ .10 - '1 ll t- - e l a
ha', e hoen omde ip - o --ari' h\' imnl 
o ! P I o 11 11 I t 1 o n , I; -1 I 1 I ) - II' . t .-o in IK !l 
th.M woiV; in model'.I'o amounts is 
h 1' n f 111 to I'll i d r Ml. hut that the 
\ o|-f^ w'h. oh 1.; aval'aide for them 1'- 
of .1 Mon tonoim. u n.' n ' ■' I'e - ii n g l-Mud
in life, and to build up their tiodii _'wh!i'l) is dO'triKtive Im'h ti -,oul and
t)od>. 11 nieii and I'ldd alike
Apply
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
I’lione No. 5 or 7011
INBl'R.ANCK OF ALL KINDS
and increa'i' their stniigth and
health by .cientitic iiie'hod:. of iihvsi 1-M ■ - p.'o 11. i 1,!' mii-'i: ■ 'len i h. 1'
cal exercise, hut to teaih t h tMii. ''1'I'd t)‘'li"\'" 111 pla\' uiul tha' 
through competitive games, lo he on the ihild oiiglit to woiK. lnii 1 Ik •
ergetic, [icr mvm'iiig, pioiiipl and lu'dilo tail In |■onli,o'. a fipa I'o n 11 y ,
resolute and honest. It aNo accus that the work of children ha - di-aj) 
loms them to vi'-rk tc-gether efficient limned, and Ihe ilioiie m not li.”iween 
ly and to suhmit to discipline in nr-^ ''''i '''i'l pom. loit le t''e, n play and
(ler to seeu re ; uei css, D also Ira in^ I''n' ' 1Ma '• .11 ,1111 \ id \ e- work
them to care for their bodies, lo live; D '' llo' vliild s vi-rk ihr habit of 
clean lives, to resist the lemptat ioiis amivit.N. il 'fu i reil in youth, pi r-
of the streets and to he honi 11'ahle, 'hiougti ma'i'Kn 1 ;mkI ''oir.an
manly and truthful. The hiy who i” t"" '* Wliat a . at hrst i n -11 n 1 11 ■■ e
I'Oiie-; hahitu.il Tile ho\s might
if I n 1 i| o , r- m I I
I p ., ■ ,1 , , m I , ; ( , O I
I I III 1 1 1 t 1 O. .lol.OP'
"■III P o iho 1 I on Ml e '
III I 11 1 s the 1 • I a '. . ■ ! n O ., . )
11 a I ■' I Ml I Im I' p 11 '■ 
mi .1 i ' > . I I ■ ,1 -I Ip
• loll,. j.,Im: - 1,0' to.
o O 1 ' I m m K . 'dll' I n Ml I !l ' "1 
if ill'!” ,1 ' '1 IMM' ll 00 . M I d ‘ I : I ,1 ' he 
ought to ll i' p ■ , h a p , .1 h ' ' I e I e I o a I 
'l l p n o , m- I fpi r po - e 11 11 i' 
I'll!'' .1 o '1 n ip, 1 .IP n o I ' I o a 1. e 1 a .
m ' i o ' or 1 ' (1 ,1 o 1 It 1,11 ; ' a 'ho'
Imi ' w ,, I, , 1 , h ,ni d , 11 1 1 ” ' ■ a 1
Ml o 1 d p I p o n I , ,1 p ■ I I ; o ’ 11'- of o I u 1 '
p M n ■ ■ IIP c tile \ , 111, ■ ' 1 o I p ! a '
" ' ' '1 ‘ 1- I d ' 'Dll. him Mo' 1 m-
Ml Mo I e I ' ; • , ' 'Mm 1 I e I 1 , I | ]
' ' " min im M, I into J n 11 • o r k
' h ■ ■ ' op ip- , h o ''1 m t o u n d m;
■I '1 p I I a- Mo. ' h ■ 11 11 mi h! hr
'MM o ' '■ I • rM 11 Mia' I '1 c ' O' 1, of ihf-
: 1 d I ■ u !d hr iiM! I !i h•-■•| ' ei' d,e 
huh'" re- 1 ■- ,M i ■ n ■ lu ’-11 d Im p m 
m 11 ' 1 , f ■ I -1, f 'I' e I 0 n' o p p r e ' - • o >
f( ! 1 to .- .1 po- ! -a Pi!- - 'll, h Pi .1 k e P
pi I 'i : : 1 e p P 1)! P ' - 1 'p o p f - |, 11 h ' ! C
'.'"O'- p P b 1 ‘ I : e ■ > ■ O - 1! 11; J M - I ' '
S "I ' , 1! d , for : ■ p . ■ .1 o ”1 I M I'm'.-" n - I <
I C' : ■ ,i I ' on 1 II C in "i pli rl 1|. I P|--
|iu Id ' 11 im I ! hc pr o idt' l li ■ JO' I \ ,i 1 c
I p t o re - ! tor JI- 1 .' I o OJ 1 , , o o n , i - ij 3 '
and ■ ‘ i 1’ h end If m, n hn '
I'' p ’ I ! I ■ 1 ! I n ' ■ p ' - ,111 d - 'll o k ‘ p It , Ik
l-Mo 1 I h .11 h e 1 s \‘ I n I ll at 1 ea ■ ' 1 "
' !M .' le ■- than he \ ;i - 1 m I o re 11 ik' 
nil ■- ' a house or a ji 1 e, e of land f o r 
tl," '" lie 'mil he worth lev-, or mi n 
'Imn h<‘ wa = . iu pioiuirtion a.- he has 
’nad” ,i i.oi-d or a liooi' fiargain II 
"■'ui- ah 'iM.I ' h.1' e s'lou'il confu-e 
e\[le 11 ll 1' u I'e s so \ei';, 111 ff e I'l-n t a
Iwo, hut IPlK'h of t h e discus 
i"n of taxes f ' i 1 s I ■ . (I I S' roe I IPI I e |)f.
-m.i-'n t ll e m Ti'o-re was a 'i'lie vhmi
Fire Destroyed 
Galiano Home
iHevici', 1 c r resfin r ft e nt I 
1, ' 1 i M 1 ]' I A .\ 11 \ c \ in
'I la ' I 1 o 1 . , , I a . ( \ I I M I i g I < ' I a I I V
' ; ' ■ ' I ■ I the f; c p e m H I . ll a .'! I ,
fl • ' ‘ ' ' O 1. . -X ' I .'mo a 'A .1 y f ,^1 o
■ ' M < i ' . : ' . 1 u cij p r a M V
Moo.; w a \ m I ' . I P ‘ , d e I I , |, • d
.' 1 '1 f Io 1 M n oo. w a ' I o I I r I I
ml
ll ' 3 !i 11 n g I 1'
III,
JI I, 1 !M t ,
ppldn 
l.oojd. r In 
I'li ' ,1 ; t
to to !|, m-
E N E- r '• ' m 1 'f 1 M, P Mil.', < ' , , (O' ' P 1 ■- 1
■' n-1 1 n . ' 1 '' 1 "1 'n 1 . 'M a- 0 1)1 of th" six
I - mt 'll). 1 t 1 ; ;i 1 .- 1 g n ,1 i 11 n ; d : - ['' 3 '• to ' '
k l) t' ( * 1 1 ;1c 1 ', ro 1 ) ' in Dl '' ; '
\ a D ! -
t ’ 1 M [ Im 1 1 o ■ I J) N' 1 1 1 1 IO i t 111 n igi| t ,11
! o d
7 ■ id'"k Then- will he ,a I'elie.i I'^i'1 
o, I ll '■ , " ro e,'I ,1 M . t h" l-ig 11 a 111 n 
I ■! n Til ' ■ p (lut ■ f o I .\d ■ \ p: n he r
I, , a m w a w a I in II h a n k > '|
- ; d ' I I 1 a d ' 11 ■ ■. tin- i a.i' 1
.! I ' o .; tha' It ha '1 h -e 11 most
! - e ,1 mj ! n' i-1 p ■! , n „
,a , I no 11] s 1 (. •]
’ng, a. nil Ih” so.g- 
n' il - 111
■- ou 11 he s;irr:
It’s In The Review, 





Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
interested iu athle'ics doe- n-d hang ".......... ....... .. .nm veie le.ied it- -piurc- thp jmr-
■ coine a ni-'ke '-omc of th” apjiartU:- tor tlie 
'play giouud ;U tlioir manual tram
J. GILMAN
I’roprlntor
around street ebrners, nor iiccome a ............ . "o ..Kr."'"" itn :m mn of th kina wh
gangster. | at h  ^ , ,.^j„.,,,.d to rimUT any ci
Nature makes provision for hu , ‘I'.g schools, thereby i inbming return; taxes were like the
man development through play. A , arid play. ji-iKar that i.s hou.ght for some one
eat is a kitten foi' about half of its, F'lay gro'und.^ are, Mn ujflit goml [(,,( todm- the whoh’ tax is
life .A dog is a pujijiy for about one jiluic, for lioys, but if any one need- PojH. cd to , -me tia'k lo the peojile 
L e n t h 1. f 11 -S time It till c - a h 111 ’ j 11 a ■. p, r 11 u 1111 -- it 1the , 11 i - , i w . if j i ,. e 1 Mk' r ,111 i n \ c -' 1 n' - it or i , 111
atioiit one ,-e\ent'i of it.-- lito lo lome anshodv iie"ii> frm-''! :iii' and 1111 nnipM (pin t 
to m a I u r 11 N , li 111 it t a k e ^ .1 lui m a n . li mo ■. 1' 1I h" p 11 I I c ' w ec 11 1 ;! a n -1
l)ody neai'h' one third 'that m d-i "cM'- ot ago, Imt k.e is told it 1--
nearly ono ihird of our w liolo lifo's 1111111 n ! 1 K o to 1 im ,md miiiiji and jil.i'
Slum has boon set asiih' liy natiii'o p n"i'aM\ Dili -, niip h moio ih.in
for the de vido J) iiiim I (loriod, Ihe time ihoM' liri’ilo'i , ,110 le iiiol iIonnii oarl\
j , in which t’ got i'e:id,\ lo li\o m life by I !"■ r esjm 11: 1 In I it 1 ool
I And i-iiK'c jilav hold - sii, h a jii'cin Inopo aro ic-liaim-'l t om aotmu aud-** 
j iiicnl jilacc in thi - (loiiod of youth, |.|; oxjno, 1011 h\ l''"!mh i, inoii 
I is it not tlicrcforc well worih while imnalilN. arc Ir.iinid ■ mIn (*o hi‘ \.im 
[ t ha t sc r ions a 11 o n 11 o n hc g I \ I' n t o I h o p,, | ,011 , o imci o ii - .Mil are i ra m jiod 
I Nsav in wliiih this jila' lime is s|"'nl'’ ,ind 11,1 rro"il to lh" end li'. the 
I W'o are jii.-t con.mg In roali/o tti.il .'i.'iionod limit-- of ih"ir iKce-.sa r\
Iho J) 1.1 \ g I I om ll a I
EMERY'S
“TONIFOAM99
IHL WONDI lil I il I>\M)HrFI' < LHF. S( VIJ' ( IiK.YNEK 
AND H.\IH (iHOB FR
If used ai'pidmg to (lii'fction= n’. ill cure anil remoNe dandruff in it.s
\ ilest form.
I’ostpaiil I'
.\n\ .\(l(1if 50c and $1 Bottles
Postpaid t'o 
Any .yddross
I tlH.D S' ItV It -1 ATHiN — I’ARTS .ALWWIS IN STOt K
BERT. A. EMERY
DRI GGIST \M) GKNFR.Al. MFRf HANT. MAYNE ISE.AND, B. C.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men's Suits niid Overconts, Wo­
men's .Suits, ( lonUs, Gnpes nml 
Ski.-I.s.
here is a great force whoh can, and ,i i i i \ i M c ., and 1) \ ! Ii c u I l li c i a 1 ho ii d .,
■ ; o '■ gf' 1 to u aed . to hid |) 111,' hn \ , , f son o 1 , t i a d i' i o ii 11 o w man
j and girls in ihoir iirejiarat lou t i'^ w onion ■ ' 'J-i hi\'‘ i 'aiimd any ol
! i righI 11 \ ing 11 ■- ll i:-uso mca n■- morn
itiaii the nogloi l of an o jij,.11 l ii'i 11 > .
h 'cause it jiaves the way fn' Mio .1 u 
venile court. Ihc rcforiii ;ahiml ami 
t he him sc o f CO r I TC I 1 o n j
The play instincts aro so fiinda ^ 
mental and a i c m i I oac I \ a ---m m ,i i'd
Willi Ihe ll o v e 11 pirn ill i 1 Mo' i a , c , '
I'K " .1- I'elK I ‘ I Cl I 
■| h O I lo I,' r I ,M|' 1] IK' - M O n in r.'g 1 l ' 1
I o M' f. I’ ,1' e I'l any i at v , i s no'
how h I (: h I'l' ll o w low It 1 ■. hut "What 
is Mm m I \ g ' 11 111 g for 11 ' " W'e
h I' u 1 d a N o 1 d a 1 \N I ' - the h i i h rale
Ill'll 11 ■- no o m JI" 1 o II c , and i o i r ii p
lion, 11 p t w " -h ou 11! il \ o n 1 no 11- - , Mm
II ■ ' r.M o Ihal I " ; o o ' n ' I h i' :■ 1 a n ■!
a rd ; of I tio o ii;)i I co n t ti m-M! I n rra I ho r
I tl :i 11 I ll " ' "11' I "t h
It \N e o n ll e a \ o r to e.-1 i m .i t " 'iv 'i a ' 
mt I ng Mk I 1'
Phone; 08M, Sidney
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep ('on e. North SaanJeli
Engineers and Contractors
MAIfINE RAlIiW AY MACHINE SHf)P
l.aiinchrs, r.nEiiies and Motor Cars Rpj'aireil and Overliaulen. 
I'oiMiai'ois foi' Klectnc Lighting and Water Power.
Dl.«trict Agents for;
Ll.t () LlDll I PHMDLC'IS and HRrNTON'S STPKt. PENCK WIRE
WTC Sl'Et lALI/.K IN MO- 
MEN'S I'ANGY A'llIRI';
Pr()mi)t aervlee Plione 7 7)
City Dye Works
Hl'l I'oi t S(,, Xlitorln, II.
that t hid r exere h'l' re a rt:; II neon
.i e 1 n U ■-In hut jm I'l full tipi m IIk'
Vi' I V sw in (•'; , 111 hum a n ( o n d 11 ■ 1
Mind and mil' c lo iilo molt'' III 1 1 III
.11 td \- a mn, Ml I'll 1 ll .1 It w o 1 h 111 U Till'
Ml a n \s hw ll O, ll" "It 1 1 ;i 1II Ol 1 1 o .111 III
GW ll ;■ 1 F 1 IO1 IK' .1 n 11 JIO'.'I , ' ' Mo-




II' o I' w h a I an .i d "’ ( u I " s \ . I ■ i n
w M p ! (1 I n M . \' " Im 11 t'l ikI I ll a ' Iim
u|i'm:i'''“ e-jien e t'l 1*1" ill.) anil the 
I'"' I' I" m a . h a ) e no d M ■. I i " 1 .a ' i o n
I ' JI I'l ; ' m I'! ,1 ■' c I o an d a ji ji i ■ ji r i
.Mil'll I JI I n d a I " p htg I ou n 11 '
'll o p III h .1 \ " 'I 'p I :o " I'll' I ' '11" r -ik ,1' 
111”, and llu'ie wiionld he -v, iiis-’
loi' , Mill ‘ O 1 I I ' ' - Willing |l 111
Ml d a - I'l I! I I'l I 11II \ ll .1 ' ‘ \N h o I o
Telephone
Service
'I'lie value to the |)nllllc of 
leleiihone service Is luised on 
Ihc re 11 a hi 111 V , [i i 111 n |) 1 r le hh and 
IK I UI 111 \ of I tial sei'vlce quill
11 V of III' I \ I C e ll e |ie 11(1 M on Ihe 
Cl I, IK I 111 Ic I |)o I n I lo n of all I ele 
(llo 'lie Ml 11 V 11 le-N I' Him the
I I III e Ihe IMW 111 III e I 111 I Is (llo 
(I IK oil ll III I I I tie 11 n l.iheil ei| u I [i 
iiienl IS roMi|ilele ll Is a mntlei 
lit I o ll I I II IKI ll s . e K llli llttl I V e lent 1 
In gel the liesi After luslallii 
lion, cimseleHa vlgllHliee is 
I .M lo' 'I to gel the lii-'il I ll 11 I a ' t'l 
i t hoi vice All elTorla are ill 
I Cl I I'll I o w a 1 d the ll Ig he:M 
.' .1 1 o 1.1 I 'I
J , I Ig ll I ll I IT, I 1 oil w ll' n till III ; ' ' II"
_ aiol 11 I , Ml Mm ,111. Ml.11 Iim I ,■ ,1 1
w o 1 I ll o 1 Iim I IK I I 1 I' 1 ll a 1 I I '■ N I .11 Ol I
'Ill'll will I u I 11'' 11 1' 1.1 \ r I '' u u 'i
,1 IT , o 11 s 1,1" I I 'I 1 .1 I ' I I , I I I 1 N , ' I " ' 1 I I 1
tl o w 11 III I h o I I I M I' 11 o "1 w I m I , ■ N e I
Ml,' \ I Ol \ I' 11' ■'' 11 1 I I' ■ ! [ t', - o 11 I \
|i Pi , ■ I", w 11,' I ' ■ Ml" I , ■' u 11 11 a . I ■ 11, 'i 11
u Im,11 I' f o I 111 \ .1 I Ml' ' " I'
w ,1 ,1 ' ll I m ' I 1 tm ' ,1 I'' 1 I' I o p ! ,1 N
g I ' 1111 o I wouhl Mill It 'll , ■ 11 ■ I Ihal 
h (IU I ■' ,1 ml .11' (0 I .11 u ' will- I h " 1 111 I
n e I I ■ . . 11 K' - ; ' u , h p 1,1 . ), I o u il ■I ' 11'' 1
Mill I I m IP ■" IN I' ! o I ' I h ' ' Mill I I o ' p 1 1
a,' 1N c‘, 1111 ' I Ml ■ p I " Ml' I \ 11 ll il P p' I I 
N 1 ,1 ■ I 1 [, 1,1 \ p, I ' ' 11 I o 1 wo! I o ' I I I ' o ' I u I
III I hJ) P I I........ I'O w h o ll 11 w .1 .
I ,1 ll 11 h'l I tl .1 M )' 111 ,1 11''
IN 11 h I o 11 I , • ,1, 11 ■ I Mil I ,1 11, , M , '
III ,1 I I P ,1 ' 1 N 1 I' Mi'IO’'
I ' 1,1 V r I I Ol 1) ,1 ' Jia N III'. ,1 u '- I 'm N ,1
I tl c |li 1^1 1 e (I I I ‘ r, I 1 ' ■ 1 N I' I h Ml g Ml .1 I 1
III I, I' I' |o 11 r, W 1 Ml Iim I' '
I MM " I h ,1 N r M 1 ' tl I I ! I '
And His Family 
Medicines
B. G. l elophone 
Company
'.aurl'. .-N a i ») Ud'.l or Kd ilUw,
1 io' pl.i'i g 1 o U II 1 1 ■X 111 i: ( lit ' IM.wb
,,m , a ’ ' ' ,1 Ml" M' ill Iht' ^ t 1 , ' 1 -
h ‘ M ' \ ■ 'idi ■ 'll '- I'l 1' "'I ll Ml' 1 t It "IP ,1 1 1 (
|)a 1 ' til Mill N ll 1 O MN Ihi' I ll " 11 1 ) 1 1 i
i! w 1, ,, 1 ' tj 1 !i pl , I ' 1. M ll ,11 G 1 IG i ll 1
G 1 " 1 It
ll 1 1 "' O 1 .I'i'l t 1
1
■d’ D .
I )m' , Imi , 1 N 1 1 Imt h ' n ( h -’ m
'll-' 1 • ’ 11 ’ll'.' 1 o ' ('Ml t • 1 ll < .1 ! 1 t 1 !1 .1
1 ' 1 1 1 1 1 111' IOM ,m ' u 11 I- I'­
1 }| . Iw d 1 1 ' 1 U 1 1 " 1 .1 1 G 'ill ll' am
Rankin’s Bakery
■Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Ftc. Baked Daily
WTW-'MeMraHWF-i
l^^dST Jicnpli’ lil.st knew 111. 
( 'ha.ue t hi iuik'i hi.' Ke 
h o !i It ('(’ipt I ’ll u ik , Ils I'l 'I tail 1111 \ a ltd 
11 Sl' 1 It 1 Ill's.'' It lai ll' hint t I ll ■ ’ll I ‘
|ol 1 1 ! ' '1 '
til, I I ' I I I I
w ' 'I W' ll ll
\ 1 i |tln Mil
I ll ) t
I I M
Fourth Street, Sidney
I'richly aiul Saturday, November 18 and 19
lO'll'I.
(•\ I'l \
will'll hi ji'il hi, .“''.'erv e I' luul,
K idm'\ I .IN I'l' I ’ll! ami id hiT ,i 
im'dii'iiK'.s Mil I hr 111.11 Ini'I I hry i
rrpri\rii a lirarlN' NNi'linmr, ami 
"'■'"R' thrif r xirpt iiiiial mri'it h;i.'
‘ kept them h ip'h in Ihr ptihl ir 
( sl rr It).
\' to II
I h'l
Ml I Ol ll " p I Ml 
.I'll I " till Ml
I 'l I , . Mol 'll
I 'll " ' hi'
. ! ' ' ' .' )M'




I '111' f' 'I .
llO'Ol I" I
Mr I ll K 111 It' \ 1 . lV '
! )
■' Ml" ind n o'tnl
pl, 1 '. ' 1 111 Un. Mo .
to, pi'i 11" ll 11' 1 '
III c,. .1 lKi,.i 1 ll 1 1 U '
'f Mwli Tn«-iinH of T em il 1.11 I f»iDf* Uaf-i, LdI
I It
if I '
a L« > h'
!, D I't il I r, I ll p I c
< 1 h (*d ad 1 I'l
M abe INormand
I N
A 7 Reel Super-Special Feature
“MIICKEY”
‘‘rh(‘ Picturt' You’ll Never Forget 11
I’ARAMOPNl' MADA/lNl-
Matinri', .Satiirdav Afternoon al 2..10
I’ nees—,M,r . m ' ,, I - o 11 (' I A' I'N I ,, I ,1 O O ! 11 I t ' r " M L A P, k . h . I lo'ili , I 1 fii A.lullii HU ( hnilirn . 0,
PACK EK'.HT
SIDNKV AND ISI.ANDS HKVIF.W ANDSAAN’U'li ('.AZETTK, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1921
rH.O.Kirkham&Co.jLtd THE AUDITORIUM
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
lOi; ^()^ K (ODD SIT*I*I,Y , I KV THE
BIG FOOD MARKET
L W h. \ • r \ I. I.I"; <f Itif ami prices the !()\sesisi.\i> roK iMiK i: Msr J
1 . : • I: k . . I 
, cI: Ml ■' ':
1 ,1 ’ il I I
I \ ■ ■ I I ■: -
k.
animal' to tilm Miss Nonnarul in some of the 
-...Mui I'll ■' iiuiii "Mickey " The old
, pl ''hiM^n ai ii.Mic!' Vvhose cabin they used told
t, immiim'. 'iiem itiat Ihe cat learned to fish
ami Sa'uMl.m .lom tii'.iijt left alone for days at a
Ml,
Local and Personal j
of '.'iCMil la. are ihe pile 





■ , ' 1; 
(; .
.Mrs ,1 .McLeod 1 w \ 1 - . t: n
.'; ■ ‘ -1 ’ 1 ■ 1, a ' .1
S‘'U '■ .V, 1 ( K" 1 r ,v o u ' 11 he sorry fill ml - 1 II \i. tt Ma twi' a f 1 ,1 ll a > s
1 ' N ■ ■ ■ ■''
* * « : i ■ ' • ■" a 1
We r (■pair Bicvcles .'C::,lnev' Ser- W d 1 go t o ai'.v iKiiM c:' Ihe i! 1 -; I i,' t
■ ll C . ■ ar' il
V K S' a : 1 (< It eh- ■in ’ ,x 1 \w 1V k \' 1 1 Mill A ' n ' n ■ (1: Il
I i, e.l lo liiMi.i 1 in Ihe cabin. He hurl lo hustle
■ anal 1C ( (Ml; ram ;or hm food or starve He hustled. 
1'. \.!i,c!i \m.l allract a'.’en- Naluie men vKoulil probably call
( nir a, pel ire, hat as a y,, a revision lo type. In their jun- 
ct ud V
; - ,1 lean ■ . 1 a n '. f im y, h u n' e
’,i.M O' lor 'i' - pra'i in l li 
1 ' ,1 b, 11 h' , ' 11' M e .Mick.'
Ol f.'iher Dm- of ; ill s cal re in e ni be red how to fish. It 
f 'h" pi. lure sheas up the herltaKe of a save past.
yi- days, before they became do- 
merlicaled, cats uiuloubletily were
tertaininent in order to eneouraKO 
lh(> boys The jiroRraiii rne which 
will be nlven that eveninu; will he a 
varleil one, and all v.ho po will en­
joy it
I'HIDAV THI, D.AST D.VV.
isfiers So nalur.U history will say 
I ha: thev did not learn how to fish.
I
1 i a\e • ha ' 
V li-Mll. !'
11 'a 1 'A I a' K 1)
i’lii at‘
Mis, Dl
lla\ e > olll' [M .oil




M . ri h .. I _.
w 11. ; I' Nov. 2 1. 
.Mrs Kir.iii.caii and Mr
.'liss White 
i' \ e I.' r la. a re 
, a t' w 111 on I il -
Wa' -.11 let







' 1 ! ■
l;r\
• « * k s ( ll I. 111 u
ami .M.^s
r- ■ ■ .b 111 g III
S'll 11 il, o I' ' ‘
I',.r ■> I 1,1 - h ■ ( ,1 ’
lit. li - h 1 np f .)■ f r.'p.s 1 n
I rea m If a li\ o r e 'i'. e re 
1 ! 11,1 a ,1 ,M II'■ sMM'. ah.iUt a
. Ill 1; -;. M1 y , -1 1:. c profes.sor 
w o a i d te M i n to 
iM'' ' H'-ll lh">' will 
, 'll ’ their e\ e , see 
e racaiiui’IMi sneaks up 
isi ■ e .A jia w slI dden - 
w 11 ! 1 Me' s; 1 e e (I of a
, and l lie ; : e .' is
Afterwards the scene of "Mickey”
,s s’lifted to a luxurious home in the 
ci:\, where poor little .Mickey finds 
the pomp htiril and sorrowful. Here, 
ihere is another cal- — a soft, silky 
I'ersian aristocrat, pampered like a 
prima donna. Nolhinp could morel 
s.rikmply illustrate the change In i 
.Mickey's environment, and the ela-! 
borate attention to detail than the’ 
.'on rc.-t in these two cats ’
. eil
Thouniey. Kirtinl.i'. eoiip rat ii !,i t .oils to .Mi' U
J WeiiiN's., .Nl V. I'm and to .Mr J M 
_____ _ ' e,11 \ s.,, Nov
1, \ ;■ ,1111 1 thi- mit in the ('a'i- S e this picture, 
a II. o u 11 * a 1 r., ubi're they v. en; wul never forget
It is one you
; o.
Are You Prepared 
For Christmas?
If not, give that hoy or girl of 
yours the delight of thmr life 




ll.ive your electrical v.mk dono 
now. .Ml work lii'st-class \. Hoiiii
I'lllMle 2 ,k
MMETINH OF D.ADIKS’ AID
.Mrs Hansard, who has been visit­






‘‘THE Horsi: Oi' SKUVK'K." 
Th<' Onl.\ Coiner I5ic,\rle Store 
in V ictoria
625, 627 Johnson and Broad 
Victoria, B.C.
Phone 7781
Initialled slatioiiery makes an ac 




ii o 111 e V e s 1
.Mo .-SI'S,
neci 1 ( carl
, C. Cochran visited Seattle
ret uni! iig
enla\'
!la.r\ey and i! lack lui rii ex 
load (, f cat tie l o reach hei'e 
from Cal.gar.v next I'l'iday.
.vir and .Mrs. J, Cherke, of Port 
.\npoles, ace the pue-ts of .Mr, and 
y;r.s K. C. Parkes foe a few da\s.
.Mrs. K. E. L. Philp is visump hm 
i.o'iher, .Mrs. Dundas, in V;incou\er 
.she IS expecteii home on Saturday.
Dominion
Elections
>,!rs. Levi Wilson, who had been 
in Sl. Joseph’s hospital for some 
days, has recovered sufficiently lo re­
turn home.
-Mr. and Mrs. I). Harvey returned 
home last Saturday from the prairie-; 
’where they had been for the i>aM 
! I w (I months.
SLOAN
.Mr T H, Hooth, Liberal candidate 
in ihe forthcoming election.-, wa^ in 
d.dm > la-t Friday af'ornoon llo 
. as accompanied b}' .Mr I'ooiier. I'f 
\dci' .'la.
The SlMM'iiiaker, Beaion .\ve., Sldiiev 
F.\RMFU-I .VBOR < ' \ DH>A IT: 
it) IHE Ri;S( I 1.
am! Mr- .1 L ilay and \M . 
!l' Stoddard, of \'ic:oria, were Ih 
pn e . I - Ilf M r a ltd .M r ■ .) ,i s H r \ ce, i 
1I I icM 11 a \ d u n n,c, '1 li a n k- p , \ i np.
Mere is a c li.i n ce for the 
schidars ill all the S(.'!iuols of
Sniiie;, and .North Saanich to
make one dollar very easily. 
'Idle Review will pive a prize ot 
I Mie dollar for the host pen man - 
ship m the following ages: 
I'ndei eight \ears. from eight 
lo I'wehe rears and from twt'lve 
I o Sl \ t e on rears .\ prize o 1 
one dollar for mo h seclioil, 
oMiiMipp a tot.il of o". The 
,1 ill pies it p. 11 oa iislii p a re to
bo -' ii; to 111e R'. viirv oifice,
: 111' n.i me,- of t In' prize rvin aers 
: i 1 oe a n no a II ceil i.. the i .isue 
of Tliursday, Dec 22. The 
I lO';' will he iKi ill at tiny f line 
a'M'i' Cnal date that ihe rviniiers 
iM.i'e to mill for it. or wc will 
n.aii it to their address.
By awarding the prizes on 
(I'le date mentioned, the winner 
rvill have a little pocket money 
for Christmas.
The Union Ladies' Aid held their 
regular monthly meeting in the 
Wosley Hall yesterday afternoon, 
when final arrangements were made 
for the sale of rvork which 'will be 
held in the Wesley Hall next Thurs­
day afternoon. At the conclusion of 
iim business meeting, nT reshments 
were served, Mrs. Ingaitiells and 
.Mrs. Dickson being hostesses.





relieve and cure Neuritis and 
olher kindred rheumatic ills 
We will be pleased to demon­




Electrical Quality and Servic? 
Stores
1103 IRiuKlius Sl., Nr. Cor. Fort 
or
^ 1607 Douglrt-s St. Opp. CRy Hall 
VTCTOKIA, B.C.
Tomorrow. Sept IS. is the last 
d.'y fl ■ lepi: tratio-n .Aii,\' n an or 
woman wlio liol not vote at the last 
[Moviiicial eU'i'ii.n and has not re- 
rcgi.--l ered is not on the vi'er.s' list. 
Application can he made to Mr W 
Whiting fir repi.si ratii n on the Do 
iiiinion li'- I for Sidney or to Mr U R 
Wilkinson f'er Deep Cove .Applica­
tion can also be made to .Mr. Lovick, 
of tile Deep Cove Trading Co or to 
Mr, W. H. Dawes, of Sidney, who are 
local Cummissii ners for the province 
of British Colum. ui:i. Tins registra­
tion will automatically put pei'soms 
ion both Brovincial tiiid Federal vo- 
' ters' lists. List of regi.stered voters 
i.s in the local post office See that 
vour name is tin re
See "Mickey" or you’ll be sorry.
Classified Ads.
Adveitisi'iiuMiis unilrr lliis Hea<l, tOc 
per Rill' i>s‘r iiis.rtiun. No advertisi^- 
uient accepted for less than .oOc.
FOR S.\LK—Two beds. wardrobe, 
cupboartls, rnairs, couch, etc. 
Apply E. Dean, Ikitricia Bay. Ed
INSTALLED OEFICEKS. ’FOR S.XI.E::—2,ad Black Currant
-- - - - - j Trees and l.co Victoria Rhubarb
The officers of Mount Newton Llanls Also Spade Disc llar- 
Lodpe, No. 89, A. F. & A, AE, were for Beeinan tractor, only usclI
KIDNEY SOCLAIi < Ll B.
installed Into their respt'ctive offices 
last Thursday evenin.g by Craiid 
j Lodge officers. At the conclusion of 
i the Installation ceremonies, all re- 
I paired to the Agricultural Hall,
! Saanichton, where a sumptuous re-
on ce. 
Road.
Leo. Brett, Breed's Cross
Itp
The Sidney Social Club will be en- 
tei'iaiued at cards at the club rooms 
un Tuesday evening next, Nov. 22. 
.Mr,- L, Wilson. Mrs. (L A. Cochran 
and .Miss E. White are the hostesses 
fl r the evenin.g. The members are 
reminded to be on hand at 8 p.m.’
past had been prepared by members 
of Ruth Chapter, Order of the East-
rn Star.
BALL ON I>EC. 14.
FOR S.AIjE—1,7,5 0 Shares in an old- 
established Victcria business, to 
bo sold at par, H.Od. Dividend
paid in 19 19. :L1 1-3 per cent., in 
1 9 20, 20 per cent. .-Apply Sidney 
Review. ltd
Theme who attended the ball given i 
idiarp and that the monthly fee is’ by Ruth Chapter, O E, S., last year,! 
pavahle at this meeting. | have very pleasant memories of the'
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j event, and il will no doubt be a
MEETING MOND.AA' NIGHT. pleasure to them to learn that the
The Rules.
those under 8 years of
Sidney, B C . Nuv 1 , llm w ii .■ 
less o pc ra t u 1 .i I tin '1 i a 1111 n fii a i u
CIS here ol SliMii, tile Farmri' Labor 
c.indula I e. Ibis muiniiip picked uii ,iii|
iS. (). S dt'dress signal fri-m .Limes The leleiihone in ihe .A p ric u 1 Mi r,i 1 
island sa.'ing Ihal a niiiuhei ol (piU a a 11 n h l o ii, is moU ci ui \ e n ■ e n 1 .
Sloan's political supunrlcrs ....... . ^ |; 1 be
in (lin* disti«‘ss and hulUMiiiK
lor wall! ol limit' 'liaiMMi.il" IliLo-.i ("mlileil lo li.i,,' il ,l,i> llieie p. r
cell "'I'uiisal-Spra V ILirgle " Slu.ni nuieuily
ll as I ells hi a . UI I '■ I !i e ; i t ll ,■ I li ■' m « . »
with lliem In the ' ;ue:il, " and, ii re- ,, , ,
. 1 1 , ,i. , , 'll , I-, II 5L , ,i'bl "11 lii'elhiMir, 1 ,1II r, ll I ’ ■ rt u r Ill'll o 11 I led n. ll ll a il 1 ' i ' 11
11,1.1 I 1,,. " 1 ii'> 'i , , I , gleil .'ll"; o , el .'>1 r ,1 ml .'il i - .1 oh ii B re I h uu r. w e n i
.Lillie Isl.ilid Will a,me a e.'ihil.il ,, Pi, toil,i l.i.l Siilid.iy and will en
and cnnllnilinis up,',, ot nipn-gra.le . ^ hus|iital fur Ihe pur
Sl 1V I'l' Sp r i lip ' 1. ll u I I' a 111 loi I m 1 e
I , ,1 I II ...1 |e e III t.iKIllg ,1 lollhe 111 lllll-lllillUillnder ol I Ill'll' ll . es I le .llsu ,lll I
vises tinv W.ilim r, bis piillllcal .id ...
'll'"’'' lliere, Ihal a constgnmelll ol .j sa .i ii i di' un A lib'li, Club li.o 
waim uiul "clean" u inl.' i clot h 1 n g for [ ,
. ... I VI '..Mi I Ft''ll 1) 11 n IIM hr ol iii|noviiiFhiD Dll La 1)1.1 eh !<■ L '• Ith 111 hr (L‘ '
s|,;,l,'hed lo Die Isliinil al the c.iillest Uu inhiiui ul Ihe A 11 n ii 11 ii i a I II.ill.
op pi, r I u 11 n v U I'p.M ll 111 p the dea I h ; ,,i , ii u li l o n , ami w li. n li ii i . Ii ei I l lo-
ol Liiv's 'lid hen" Allied,1. .Sloan. , ..j ^ j, i,,,..
a f 1 e , 1',' I e 1 11 1 I \ ll 1,1 r 111.'- I 11 r all the
S \ 111 I, I u 111 ■' I e . 1 (I 1 11 p 11)1 III 11 e 1 11 11 I 1 111 e
1 V 'slMl 11 le Ml I; lel I ! 1 . e 11, ■ i . 1 111 e
bV lu I ib'.i I ll 1 ll I e 11 r ll 11 I 111r I u , I 1:1 I,, ,,i \ . 11 u i,i « . > be
■ I' ■' p..,,.,,: 1, A-,.,, ,
luo ' 111,Ml 1.1 ell'll bee
D’ se 11 1 1 u I ) tl .1 , s 1 11 ,1 11 I .111 b 1 11 1 1 \ ■hell I 1 . 1 11 e- 1 1 ,m | ' II I ll i' .l l e I be
luumlsi", lu billlp .iliiiiil le1' 1.11 11.11 ii.i ' ■■! .1 'Ipb'iiilib .ublie- on ' I’l.m 
that will lemliel ,1 1 1 I lie olll bell- ^I.I ( , I II 1 / 1 (Pine , wilub I'
Me,nip one hm on ^ ^ ^
J HI ll r M Island 1 o ' I 1 M .11 \ .! ill I r ^ ^ ^
rump'' '
I II r 1.111 \ will! r I' I I .1 M 11 \\ 11 h Mil 111,111 \ ! I 11 1M 1 I I \ 1 I '' i I 11 n III
M'lluw em ,1 blai k 1 .n Slmek ,,,,, | ( n.iiii.nm hill
ca n keep he 1 1111 lu I e,i s V as slu.ni
,, , , , ,, , , w n I be ll 11' a ■ 11 hi 1. .1 ; 11 Mill be i •will be o V e 1 11 11 S 1111 11 .1 V 11 M I hi,
l,..ni up all I be \ M I'l w e\ ml bl.o K m .1 k 1 lip I .1 |i|b 1.1 . i,' I e h w ,n b I . . 1 I I
(ah- till I ll e i b .n 1 b a 11 h .1 V .11 11 11 III i ■ I .nib will ........ I u ■ 111 In 11 mil
' b'a ' M ' I .o 1 a I I ll e S 1.1 11 e \ ll.ollng'-lule
I let ween now .nib I lien ,nul aj ^ ^ ^
limp ,1 , be I .1 l.b Sbiaii will I nil
age, wnle at leas; ten lines 
auuiit S.inta Clau.s, sipii V'uur 
name, piviiip ape, and also your 
,1 b bn 1 - -, ,. lib w ha . ; c auol v u u
Mleml
Fvi r 1 hose 11'oni S In 12 yea rs, 
wnle .n le.; ,; t w e ll I V lilies on 
\. b ,1! \ o u 1 II h ■ 11 d to (11. Christ­
mas li.i'., sign > o u r n a 111 I , give 
our ,1 e ami a b d r ■ 'ss. and .iso 
give ii.imi; lb -dioul voii alleiuL 
l-'o I 'lime 1 r o m 12 hi 1 li v e.ir ; 
o', a ,c,e , wnle .It least t h 1 rt 
11 m -s oil s . Ill r 1 a \ o r 11 e sl ud .
1 p 11 Vour name, p, i \ e .i g e and 
abble s ami also give name of 
bool V'l) 11 a I 1 e ml
t ' o a I ■' I a III111 a V' write more 
M. .hi Ihe nun 1 ll r of i no s i pee i - 
I.eb if 1 11 eV wish
SMI b your e 111 I \ I o t h !■ Re 
\ ■ 1' 1 b; i ■ e mb 1,11" I than S.i I
l, 1 b a '. , D"i' 17, .1Ihe ci i ii I e ■, l 
I . o e , ,11 I, pm 1,11 t ll .11 d .1 y.
Chapter will hold its second annual 
.\ public meeting will be held in , ba" the AgrT^nltural Hall, Saa-
the Auditorium Theatre next Monday i n'cbton, on the evening of AAednes- 
evening, when Mr. C. H. Dixie, Na- Dec. 14. Committee have been
tlce.'.al Liberal and Conservative can- appointed to make the necessary ar-
B.ABY C.ARRl.AGES, Folding Bug­
gies and Sulkies, like new. Genu­
ine bargains. Also Gramophones 
am! Records chc.ap. Large stork. 
Gt'od i'ictures. bargtiins. A call 
will convince you, and save you 
time and money. Baby Carriage 
Fxrh.inge, 5 2 5 Fandora A.ve , Vic­
toria. ltd
ditlate in the forthcoming Dominion 
elections, will address the electors on 
the issues of the day. Other speak­
ers will also be present, and it is un­
derstood that a short musical pro- 
griimine will be given.
BRITANNIA BEACH FUND.
rangements, and the Chapter will 
endeavor to make the second annual 
ball as enjoyable as the previous one.
CONCERT ON DE('. 14.
FOR S.AIjE—Berkshire Pigs. Now 
is the time to gel a good, pure­
bred boar or a young sow. A 
chi'Ce lot on hand; all ages to 
choo.se from at reasonable prices. 
Geo. Clark, "Sandy Gap" Farm, 
North Saanich. Phone 29M. 3ir
( )' t,i:i,c \ I ION AL BANQI 1:1
111 ’'cspi nsi' to our notice last week 
that The Review would receive dona- 
tiiiis loathe Britannia Beach Relief 
l-'iiml, we have had the pleasure of 
receiving $25 till up to lasl night, 
Ihis money has been forwarded to 
111" Ceniral Relief ('ommllteo In 
X iiiicouver I'Millowing art* the dona- 
t ions:
\l!Ml ................................................................ $10.00
.Mr, A I) Wheeler........................... It),00
Alien............................................................ 1,00
Mr J Duh ......................................... 5,0 0
The tickets for the Boy Scouts' 
concert, which will be held on Dec 
14. have been printed, and the citi­
zens will no d.ul'b be aiiiiroaohed 
by the members of this organization 
lo this entertainment. It is antiei-
W.AN'I'El)—Fruit anil clams for can­
ning. Write or phone what you 
ahev to offer. Sidney Trailing 
Co. Phone 18. O-JOCd
.No other country iiapt'r gives tht 
liated that the Auditorium will be variety of iiovv.s found in The Re- 
lilleil to capacity Ihtt night of the en- view Stihserihe now.
'Kolal ...................................................$2000
\ I
11 ' 11 III
m " r M II i. M Ihe I '11 m m 11 I 1 1 ■ 
I b 1 I w '. I b i , I 1 , h I e I b 1.1 '
V I ■ 11111 p 11 v , 1 b ' ■ I I b I - b III
I ■, II I . 1 I 11' h .1 ! h .1 111,11' on
1 , M 1 11 " 11.1 \ .N 111 2 'I
I; . 1 I. , 1 11 I ; 11,1 1111 1111 will
. ' 11 b I ! 1 C" Ihi- 111 111 c I p.i I
', 1,1, . b 1,1.1 1.1 I'll'- I'. 111
I m ■ 1 1 • 111 ■
■St Andrew's Sunday School will 
lie li' ld next .Sunday morning at HI 
o’clock Parents are reQuealed to 
note this change for the first and 
liflh Sunday Al the morning aer 
vice al .SI Andrew's next .Sunday 
miirnmg Rev Mr Storey will give 
an aildres.i lo the children, and he 
hope-- III see iiiaiiv of Ihe children nl 
I h M serv ice
REXALL RHEUMATIC ANALGESIC
BALM
Easy to apply and give.s prompt relief. Cold rain, driven hv' a piercing 
wind, chills one to the marrow, starts the twinges of rheumatism in 
the old spot, or perhaps in a new one. Yes. exiiosure slarfs Ihe jiains 
and aches, hut REXALL RHEUMATIC ANALGESIC BALM stops them
PRICE 50 CENTS
LESAGE The Druggist
THE REXAId. STORE BEAtON AVENUE, SIDNEY
It voii w.int to re,1(1 all the iliHtnct 
11' w'- ■liih'ciihe fur The Review
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D n lie I o '11
Good Shoes 
Gum Boots and 
Rubbers
l\ •'H I I II C ( ll I ) >I I ( I I ll I • I I } I c i I I .t 





.11 Ml '• It .1 1 1 1 h ■ 1 \ 1 ■ ' I < M 1 ,1 \ 1 lie 0
1 a 1111 < > I ' h <' r ; t a 1 mil S11! 11 (' \ Q
ll M \ t i al f v . ll. i ' h ll Mi Im i \ 0
' ’ 1' ■ 1 ' ' ' ' ’' '
I 1 I'. 1 i • III [ 1 \ ' \ ' ' h - 1 11’
< i.MS.ftI I K ..I e. \ r ft 
t I r n i r I I I ‘ • I I «• *» 11 r I 111 n I 1 > I Mi ( . I *
VN .11
I 1 libel 11 us plies (if Eadiea' Aid 
I i Alb of I nlon I'hurch to he held
o
D I III Wl'tSLEY HALE, on
, ll , hi IM w h i I I .1 1 "




\ l Mill! 11 M
I) 1'
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1 11 . •' I, . ; h ! |i Ml A f D‘ I
Pie 1 IH \ • t 7
M ! . M . It , , , , . 1 m
SEI ''1 < ) \ N - Ni l ( 1 \ 1 S( 1 D X 11 1 h MmC , . I 1 ' 1 . ■
H 1D U w 1 (ii: ( . ItMW 1 \ < . (,Mtl s
Doiilb" ' ii 'll ' 1 r 1 - , 1 ml h 1 ' ll ’
I
N,l......
DC- ocz: joru o fz
- D f
Laoc V
1 . M I. » ;■ M < ) f t h r b 1 a 11 1
1 M’ 1 11 a 1 t (• 11 1 j a 11 < "
' ' ,1! ' f 1 ’ 1 A 1 ll \\ ( u h 1 ' a IM \
\\ 1 i .( 1. .1. M < > MM If ' 1 \
' . ' . 11), 1 1 1 t 1 '• \\ elk a till
.1 1 .11. ■ ; 1 .Ml’, r.'i Ml.' Mill d 1 r n
Eiir wear ami iiuallly, Ihla Hose Is easilv the lust on the niarkel 
Fine (lUallly. pure allk. iidnfoiced Hide, double toe ami heel, 




lUack, brown and while, donhle heel and Ioe Tlih. is a hose that 
ban alwavH given our cuHlonieiH aa I 1 Hf a cl i e n An exlia well 
tilling h(iH(', full garler lop Price, per jhiIi' 1(11.7,'N
Fancy Work 
Department
W(' carrv In ulock Hlamplng pallermi, emhnbb<■ i \ linen llm-n 
iia.sli. emhioldery silks and (oMouh. he ni .sl i I i lied lim.'n pillow 
1 a se s ll I■ ll 1 s 1 11 ( h <■ d p n I e linen I I io K I 11 w i■ 1 , el. e
=”—'"-------------------------------------------^ g
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd. 9
e
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